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DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 

At a special meeting of the Board of Docks held July 3, 1885. 
'resent, the full Board. 

A communication from the Inman Steamship Company and the Providence and Stonington 
Steamship Company requesting that permission be granted to assign and transfer the lease of Pier, 
new 36, North river, to the said Providence and Stonington Steamship Company, subject to all the 
terms and conditions contained in the said lease, was received, read and ordered to be placed on file, 
and the following preamble and resolutions in relation thereto, offered by Commissioner Matthews, 
were unanimously adopted : 

Whereas, The Inman Steamship Company (Limited) and the Providence and Stonington Steam. 
ship Company have made application to this B )ar.l for permission to assign and transfer the unex-
pired term of the existing lease of Pier, new 36, North river, made by the Corporation of the City 
of New York to the Inman Steamship Company (Limited), dated June 22, 1881, for the term of ten 
years fr on the first clay of June, 1881, said lease also) containing a clause providing for a renewal 
term thereof for a.period of ten years, to the Providence and Stonington Steamship Company ; and 

\Vh.,reas, This Board have no oijeetion to such transfer and assignment being made, provided 
that the said Providence and Stonington Steamship Company agree to assume on their part all the 
terms, conditions and covenants in said lea-.e contained ; therefore 

Resolved, That consent be and hereby is granted to the Inman Steamship Company (Limited) 
t transfer and assign to the Providence and Stonington Steamship Company, the lease of Pier, new 
36, North river, heretofore made by this Dopartment to the said Inman Steamship Company (Lim-
ited), dated June 22, i88t, for the term of ten years from June I, tSSi, together with all the rights 
and privileges therein contained, including the covenant providing for a renewal term of ten years 
of the said lease, provided that the said Providence and Stonington Steamship Company file, within 
five days after notice hereof, an agreement in writing o!digating it to assume all the terms and con-
ditions in said lease contained, and also expressly stipulating that all the sheds and other improve-
ments now existing or hereofore permitted to be erected on the said pier, shall revert to and become 
the property of the Corporation of the City of New York upon the expiration or sooner termination 
of the said lease ; 

Resolved, That upon the filing of the agreement above mentioned, that the resolution hereto-
fore adopted by the Board appropriating Pier, new 36, North river, to the sole use of the special 
kind of commerce carried on in steamships between Europe and this port be amended so as to read : 
" That Pier, new 36, North river, be and hereby is appropriated to the sole use of the special kind 
of commerce carried on by steam transportation between domestic Eastern ports and New York. 

The application of the New York Ferry Company, requesting the Board to give their assent to 
the leasing of the Pier at Twenty-third street, East river, which was sold, along with the franchise 
for the ferry, to the said company by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, was referred to the 
President to confer with the Counsel to the Corporation in respect thereto. 

On motion of Commissioner Matthews the rate of compensation to be paid by Miss Bennett for 
berth of the bath located at the Pier foot of Thirteenth street, North river, was reduced to $3 per 
day, to take effect from and after June 26, 1885, and the Secretary was directed to notify Miss Ben-
nett and the Dock Master of the action of the Board. 

The Board then went into executive session. 
On motion of President Koch, John Reilly was appointed as a laborer in place of Thomas J. 

Danvers who failed to serve, and Charles \V. Crossen, laborer, who was discharged on July 2d 
instant, was restored to duty in the service of the Department. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
JOHN T. CUMING, Secretary. 

At a special meeting of the Board of Docks, held July 6, 1885. 
Present—The full Board. 
President Koch, to whom was referred the revision of the By-laws, submitted the following and 

recommended that they be adopted by the Board. 

By-Laws. 

ARTICLE I 

MEETINGS. 

SECTION I. All meetings of the Board of Docks shall be held at the office of the Department. 
SEC. 2. A public meeting shall be held on Wednesday of each week, at it o'clock, A. St. 
Sac. 3. Special meetings shall be held on the call of the President or at the written request of 

one member. The call for a special meeting shall distinctly state the matter or matters to be con-
sideied at such meeting, and no other matter shall be presented for consideration thereat except by 
unanimous consent. Notices of special meetings shall be served upon each member of the Board 
before the time if meeting, by personal service of the notice upon each of the members or by leaving 
notice at his place of residence. 

ARTICLE II. 

OFFICERS, ETC. 

SECTION I. The officers of the Board shall be as follows: 
I. President. 
2. Treasurer. 
3. Secretary. 

SEC. 2. There shall be appointed a Bookkeeper, Executive Clerk, Dock Superintendent, Dock 
Masters, Assistants to Dock Masters and such other Superintendents and Clerks as may from time to 
time be necessary to conduct the work of the Department. 

ARTICLE III. 

COMMITTEES. 

SECTION I. There shall be two standing committees, to be known as the Executive Committee 
and the Auditing Committee. The Executive Committee and the Auditing Committee shall each 
consist of at least two members of the Board. The Executive Committee shall consider and take 
action upon such matters as may be referred to it by the Board, and the Auditing Committee or a 
majority thereof shall audit all claims or bills against the Department. 

SEC. 2. All committees shall he appointed by the President, unless otherwise ordered. 
SEC. 3. Every report, when required to be in writing, shall be signed by one or more of the 

committee and shall contain a brief statement of the facts of the matters considered and involved, 
with an opinion thereon : and no report required to be in writing shall be made by a committee unless 
the subject thereof shall have been considered at a meeting at which all the members of such com-
mittee shall have been notified to attend. 

SEC. 4. The regular meetings of the Executive Committee shall be held on Thursday of each 
week at 2 P. M., unless otherwise ordered. 

ARTICLE IV. 

PRESIDENT, 

SECTION 1. The President shall hold his office until the first day of May next succeeding his 
election. He shall preside at all meetings of the Board and shall be a member of the standing corn. 
mittees. In his absence a President pro tempore may be chosen, who shall preside at the meeting 
for which he is chosen. All communications from the Department shall be signed by the President, 
or, in his absence from the city or inability to attend, by a member to be designated by the Board, 
unless otherwise ordered. 

ARTICLE V. 

TREASURER. 

SECTION r. The Board shall elect annually one of its members to be Treasurer of the Depart-
ment, and he shall collect, receive and deposit, or pay over upon receipt thereof to the credit of the 
City Chamberlain, all moneys received by him and collected for rents for the use and occupation of 
the wharf and slip property of the City of New York, and all fines and penalties imposed by the 
Department of Docks, and all other moneys payable to said Department which have been collected 
or received by him. 

SEC. 2. Before entering upon the performance of his duties, the Treasurer shall give a bond to 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, with sufficient surety, to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York, in the penal sum of not less than five 
thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful performance of his duties as such Treasurer. 

It shall be the duty of the Treasurer to submit a report in writing at every regular meeting of 
the Board, stating the amount of moneys received, and from what source, and how disposed of. 

ARTICLE VI. 

SECRETARY. 

SECTION I. The Secretary shall be appointed by the Board to '.old office at the pleasure of the 
Board. It shall be his duty to keep accurate minutes of the proceedings of the Board, and an index 
thereof, and a record of such proceedings concerning the business of the Department as the President 
or the Board may direct. And he shall possess such other powers and perform such other duties as 
may from time to time be prescribed by the Board. 

He shall, within five days after each meeting, forward to the President or the Board a copy of 
the minutes of each meeting for approval and transmission to the editor of the CITY RECORD for pub-
lication. He shall transmit to the President immediately upon receiving the same all documents, 
reports, communications or papers which may come into his possession appertaining to the Depart. 
went, and shall file the same and keep a proper index thereof when required by the Board. I-Ie 
shall prepare all communications from the Board and submit the same to the 1'resi, lent. or. in l's 
absence from the city, to the member designated for that 1-,m-pns, for his elhrovai. 

ARTICLE VII. 

. ` 	 E.NGIN EER.IN-CHIFF. 

SECTION I. There shall be appointed by the Board an officer of the Department to be known as 
Engineer-in-Chief." lie shall, under the direction of the Board, exercise a general supervision 

of the whole water-front of the city, and propose plans for its improvement, including the construc-
tion of piers and bulkheads, and if so ordered by the Board, carry such plans into execution when 
adopted. He shall take charge of all old material removed in repairing piers and bulkheads or 
otherwise, and the same may be disposed of at public sale, according to law, under the direction of 
the Board. 

SEC. 2. The Engineer-in-Chief may for cause suspend from duty any member of the working 
force under his supervision, and in such cases he shall without delay transnr.t to the Board his 
reasons for such suspension ; but in no case shall any such employee be removed except by the 
Board. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

BOOKKEEPER. 
SECTION I. The Bookkeeper shall keep the books and accounts of the Department, draw and 

countersign all requisitions directed to be made by the Treasurer, or, in the absence of that officer, 
by a member of the Board, for material, supplies, stores, etc. ; he shall prepare for auditing all 
pay-rolls of the Department, and all claims or bills for work or materials furnished, and perform 
such other duties as may from time to time be prescribed by the Board. 

ARTICLE IX. 

EXECUTIVE CLERK. 

SECTION I. The Executive Clerk shall act as secretary of the Executive Committee. He shall 
assist the Secretary of the Board when required, and in the absence of that officer he shall perform 
his duties, and generally perform such other duties as may be prescribed from time to time by the 
Board. 

ARTICLE X. 

DOCK DISTRICTS. 

The Board shall, in its discretion, divide the city into twelve dock districts, and shall name a 
Dock Master for each of such districts, who shall perform the duties hereinafter prescribed in and for 
the districts to which they shall be respectively assigned, and a Dock Superintendent, who shall have 
a general supervision of matters and affairs appertaining to all the clock districts into which the city 
shall be divided. 

ARTICLE XI. 

DOCK SUPERINTENDENT. 

The Dock Superintendent shall superintend and make a personal inspection of all the affairs 
affecting the Department and connected with the several districts, as far as the same relates to the 
duties of Dock Master, and shall, at least once in each fortnight, make a report to the Board, in 
writing, containing general details affecting the districts and the Dock Masters assigned thereto, and 
perform such other duties as may be assigned to him by the Board. 

ARTICLE XII. 

DOCK MASTERS. 

SECTION I. The Dock Masters shall be on duty in their respective districts, unle,s excused by 
one or more Commissioners, in writing, from 9  A. M. until 4 P. ,t., and at such other tillISS each day 
as the exigencies of the case may require or the public service demand. 

SEC. 2. Each Dock Master shall exercise a constant inspection and supervision of the condition 
of all piers, bulkheads, slips, and wharf property in his district, promptly reporting in writing to the 
Board from time to time as may be required, such repairs and improvements thereto as lie may deem 
necessary or proper for the safety and preservation thereof. 

SEC. 3. Each Dock Master shall promptly designate and assign in the order in which applica-
tion is made, suitable and convenient berths as far as practicable, within the limits of his District, for 
the use of such vessels and water-craft as may require the same for the reception or discharge of pas-
sengers, merchandise, etc., therefrom, or for the necessary repair or the safety of any vessel or water-
craft. 

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of each Dock Master to require and enforce the due observance of 
and compliance with such of the National and State Laws, City Ordinances, and the rules, regula-
tions, and orders of the Department of Docks as appertain to the use, care, and custody of the 
wharf property of and about the city of New York, promptly reporting to the Board all violations 
and evasions of such Laws, Ordinances, Rules, Regulations, and Orders. 

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of each Dock Master to make and transmit to the Board a daily 
report in writing of all vessels and water-craft that may be moored within the limits of his district 
from which wharfage is accruing or may be due to the Corporation of the City of New York, giving 
a description of each vessel or water-craft with its name and tonnage, the name of the captain, 
owner, agents or consignee thereof, and the wharf, pier or bulkhead at which such vessel or water-
craft is located. 

SEC. 6. Each Dock Master shall collect from time to time, and make return thereof at 52 
o'clock, noon, on Tuesday of each week or as much oftener as may be required by the Board or its 
Treasurer, all wharfage or cranage charges that have accrued during the previous week, within the 
limits of his district, reporting in writing the description, name, tonnage and location of each vessel 
with the name of the capitan, owner, agent or consignee thereof, and the amount of wharfage that 
has accrued against each vessel, as also the amount received by him on account thereof. 
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SEC. 7. Each Dock Master is expressly prohibited, under penalty of immediate dietulssal from 4th. 	]:.port on Secretary's t tnlcr N. 4195, in i-efetance to alle ed o1),truction5 on tale bulkhead 
hi, position, from receiving or dentanLiiug directly or indirectly any fee, gratuity, compensation or at \\e t 	' von:v ninth street, North river. 	Referred to Executive Ses>ion. 
:uncle of value of any nature or kind for the asst nment of a l,erth to a vessel at any pier, slip or cth. 	Report ou Secretarv' 	Under 	o. 49q, that he had repaired Pier at AVest Fif!y-first street, 
vtltarf property whatsoever or for the perfortnauce of or the 	omi'siuu to l erfornt any of 	to_ duties • North river, and also stating that a horti.,u of the r:pair.s acquired thereat should have I -en done I• 
required of or appert.tiuiug to the position of Doc: Ataster of this Iteparttneut. Andrew 	1)citinger, late 	lessee, and recommending the 	l,rc,l,riety of recovering $5o front hint for 

SE . S. '['hey shall l; Level] t any accumulation of material upon 	the piers, Ntharve<, and bulk- not makin- the repair. as ordered. 	Referred to the •1'rca.we[, Niilt power. 
head; in their respective dii.tti.as  . and 	ii. ]reliever any tier, l%liarf or 1•ulkhca,I 	ii: 	the 	City of 	Ncty The f 	1 os iig communication, were receivc(I, read, null, 
1 ork shall be lnctnnbered or obstructed in its free use l-y zuerchanthse, or by any material not On motion, oidcred 	to be place (l on file, action being taken where necessary, as state,[, to wit 
affixed to such pier, t\harl or I ul'khcad, the Dock Superintenolent, or the 1)ocic \la.ter of the district From Counsel to the Corporation 
Cl tcltich such incumhrance or obstruction t,hall eyi<t, is :iuthorizecl to require the owner, agent, con- tst. In refer: ace 	to the claim a ainst \V-asLintro .< Co., and dr:urine to be furnished with the 
Cgl;ee or pers,n in char,  e of such merchandise or material to rculucc 	the same without delay. names of the mem era of the said tirnt. 	Secretary di rev ioil to furnidi the iiiforn;ati n dc~irod. 
L 	on receiving ;uch order the in - ner. agent, con;[•nee or l,ers0ol iu charge 	of the toerchaiulise, 2(1. 	In re lore vice to sttn(lry claims transmitted for null rt 	,n. 
property or vessel in reference to which 	uch order or direction tva; given, shail comply with the 3d. 	Iu 	refer ace 	to amt request in 	information in 	rspert 	to suit 	a 	oast "1'homa 	])ore, E,>r 
s me \vitbQot (]clay. or in default thereof. the sa'd Ipck huperiatcudent or Dock Master an.ty- employ tyhar}agc %chtle (ccl,pyiny berth at 	[ter foot of \\ -est  Titirtr -(vent}t Ovircet, North river. 	Secretary 

ta: 	•,i ;dace a; may I,e necessary to care} into ettcci 	rich order or direction, by the icinotl of directed to ftuuish the (I 	0(1 information. 
toe material, riivrc 1aulii>e, or vess~i in r.fcrence to which the sameo'a 	giv,tt. 	:A11 expenses actually 4th. 	Opinion 	iii 	r. Icrence 	to 	the 	title to premises 	occupies} ley William 1I. Webb, at foot :d 
and ttece -,arily incurred in eftectin,g oicli removal. shall be paid in the 	owner, aent, consignee or tii~lh ~ueet, I;a,[ rivcr. 	ecretart 	to have the roue recorded in the Look < of ( )pinion,. 
lrct-son in charge of the materiel, merchandi,c or tcs:cl s 	removed. and the amount thereof shall be 5th. 	Inci 	heck for si..5o received from the Citizens' Steamboat Company, for quarter', 

"ark. a lien upon the same in favor of the Afayor..Udde-:ncn and Commonalty of the City of New A rent of Tice at AVe t Eletvcutlt street, A,,nth river, flue \Ia y t, 	ISS5. } 	a Sb:r. ft. The i and may appoint 	Such asastants to the 1)o,ck 1a,tets of any or either of the 1I 6th, 	1:1tt5tin~ a map o, the niter front on the Hucl:un riser, h nteen S non 	and Charlton 
they m IS ;'.c -m TI CL 	11 	1 r 	LI 	1I1, their duties l ,c resolution or otherv, i,e, as they may .tree\;. 	l:n 	ineer-in l hid \ to lx 	lirecte•l to prepare a map for the t,aul premise,, 

c ]'. Trent Compagnie (;cnel.tle 1'rrut<at};tntique 	I.equetiug to be inlutntrd if Tier. neic 43, North 
ARTICLE XIII. liver, can be reute.l or tf any other pie r in the city 	call 	I 	ofit:iiued 	and 	at 	that 	ycirly 	rental. 

~ecretart- directe.i to advise that the Bo and tin not dee"' it prolter to lease Tier, nets 43, N ~rth river. poste. 
it b<iag'10lui•ell tI) be kc,,t a- a shif:iit gpfer for 	tie ,If less,c>of city pier,, trbile the p`oi lease I 

~
C t'llIN I. The Secretory, Executive Clcrk. 	Dock 	Superintendent. I lock \taster?, and assis- be their are heinLI rel,tuft or r.paired, and that there is no hoer bel, mging to the 	city in that vici lit. 

: 	a. 	the I ck \tasters, as prescribed by sec. 9, art. tz, before 	enteriii ttl,on the l,rrforntance of available for thzii ttoe. 
t':~Ir (ir.[iC', ~l:all each 	t~-e a bond t.i the Treasurer 	of the 	1)epartntent of Docks. to be approved Front \V'm. R. heal, I're,ident Central 	Gas.liglrt 	Comltany—I.egne,ting 	pernik4 ,n 	to drive 
i s the President of saidUepartment, in a penal stns it It 	to exceed three thousane} 	do'.lar,, coot]i- seventeen S.pruce fenc}er_pile_in flout of premises at (dtic I kindred am! 'I'hirty-eightli,i rev t, P,,rt Morris, 
uvue l fen- the faithful performance of their re,i.ective duties, and that correct and accurate returns Long I land Sotuul. 	Permission gran red, the said voile to be clone under tlt, >upervi,ion an, l direc- 
. I i I be made l.,y them resp ctitely of all Moneys belonging to the l)epartmcnt W inch ?hall come into tion of the Engineer-in-Cldel. 

C i c 	I,,. 	l:: 	iott. htun Thomas _Nadel-on—In 	reference 	to and 	reques:iug 	tihe 	Beard 	to 	remit 	Lite 	l,encity 
t\RTI', LE XI\ . ltttpos d noon lilac f.lr \'tolatioll of Rule .f, in placing fan l on the bulkhead at foot VI 	1':-t-t 	I hirtietll 

,tree[. East ricer. 	f'enalty remitted. 
1 isCtPLINt.. From ilcl;rath ,, t'hi~lcl —Reluc,ting permis-ion to place sand on bulkhead, between Piers, 

,- . ; 	\ 	1:; all case, tsltere chat 	e 	are preferred against any person in the employ of this I neyc 40 and 41, North river. 	_lpplr: ation denied. 

1 	 ::I _1 fn ~Ierelictlon of ('.utc or 	breach of Ii,ci,line, -ucli 	person shall have a hearin I 	~ 	-''' 	 1 	 I 
-1 'ho., From 	fatten and Jusehh II. Gotdmau, jr,—I:eq•-Ic tin., permission to repair ccoctfon the 

Ea <t river, ~ uth 	and 	jaccnt 	the foot 	t )ii 	Iluudred and Ttvet:t_y-third of 	c 	to 	of 	 sheet, and al, I :owe :he 1'r .:•.ir it or one o: more of the Cuntatis,ionera of this Board to be selected by the Pre, 
u,t, tt ho .hall e.,antine int, the .Iii 	es preferred and report the 	result to the Bozrdlot its final re4tte ting per iii ission to d erl_,e in front of the 	iii cnoses 	on the 	said 	river, he:ccceu ( lily I lunurcd 

ation. -I'oenty- and 	second and One Il nail rea and Tw 	 a 	m enty-third 	streets, in onlor that 	the sa 	ay he 

SEC, 2. All Sul,ordinate officers hating charge r•f men in the employ of the Department 	shall leead(ncH at ailal,le fir commercial purpose,. 	Application c}enied, as the 	1, xtrd c:  ins Sirr that the 
(bent at once t,, tic _ Ent;iaue:-in-Chief all breaches of c}iscipline or tiulation of oilers committal by Pteltti~e> in question are the property of and that the title to the sane ls voted in the .:orin~ration of 

ti.e men un ter their nwn((ihate control. the City of \.ect \'ork. 

tit _. 	\o U, 	ii 	lent, 	Dock liaaer, 	or assistant to either, shall be, 	lirectly or -;. Trout Ctutard fitcxazrIii1) Compan) —In reference to leaf: in Croton water Pipe connecting Pier. 

inclirectly, intere,nd in an} trw,!e, calling or emulov]aen'. tch its oever, save 	that to which 	he 	shall netr 40, 	".01 Ii river, aril st.iting 	that 	up , ,n ins 	i 	attnn 	they 	tin 	that 	the 	Ieal: 	in 	etue-Mon 
ism: 	I•,- site IPoarit : 	ncithet ,h::'1 1t. 	be 	interested, directly- or indirectly, in -,harf property- entirely outs( 	of their 	premise.. 	'ecretary directed 	t 	iiiise 	the 	1):partLuclit 	of 	1'ui,lic A\or;,, 

t 	t?,_ 	;:: 	.. _ 	.:< c ti, 	.L. 	r 1 	It 	.t ii.. 	c steamer, 	vessel, craft, or ship of any kind. that the tt ater main leaapnz 	to I'ier, nets 	40, North river, leak badly and that 	the sane show. I 
receive immediate attention. 

ARTICLE \V-. Front Screw Dock Company —Rer)uestin-, permission to dredge at their clock, b;hveen Piers 39 
and 40, East river. 	The Secretary s!aung that, by iiirection of the Coemnis,ioncrs, lie ha l is ied a 

CONTRACTS. permit therefor, the work to ba [lone under the .supervision and direrti,n of the 	1•:naineer-in-Chi:}. 

SECTION I. \o contract shall Ile made unless first authorized by the Board, and shall be exe- his action \ca 	approved. 

Cu CU rn behaIf of 	he l oar l by the 0th cets thereof ; in ca.c of ii e absence or di ability of any of Front ohn U. Lohman --1n reference ter and protestin, against the erection of a dumping-ho-nil 

such o1iicer~, the contract mine t e executed I,y not le>s than 	1 5 mend i 	of the Board. 	Every- 
by tote 1k1 ut 	eat of Street ('leania,, on Pier 41, East river. 

contract cc hi. n made shall 	be exccutcd in triplicate ; one copy shall be tiled in 	the Department of Fin ii I`n'ch- l:~l~:e .c. (o., k;<ee;—Iu ietereuce to and requesting the i-)epartnient to dredge 

cks. x±lether in tote Finance Urparhnent, ::nd the 	other shall be net.^.one i by tote c nu.;c tor . at I'ter, netc 54, North liver. 	Secretary directed to alis ire t}tat, to accordance with the tennis of the 

SEC. x...11 requisition, or orders for atxiviul. 	ton. 	etc., or under which any money- is to lease of the 'aril vier, the le -see., are ol,li~atect to keep the saute properly dre?gcd, an l Hcrcfo.. the 

expentlecl, shall be pi 	ii v d 'ut the Bookkeeper, under ti 	direction 	:f ii 	Treasancr, ur in his iii 'edgin, rexiuired thereat sl euld be clone he diem. 	 \ 
Front \\ 'ii vu ho-eve!t --he 	,tine 	 to remove the 	la. finer'; Floater, 	Church IueI ermi,siun 	 . 'hrea pence, I. 	a mewl:er of 11 	Board, and shall be signed }.t the 	urer or the Cotnwlssioner acting in 

steal, and countersilne.1 by the tt,o other member; of the 	Board, except that in case of the at ii 	lo 	of Pike street, Last river, and to draw the fender-i ,iles around th 	outside and dredle ota; 

pence of a member, front sski ess or outer disxtdlnc the -i~nature of one meml,er only shall be the mud tuide1 iii t, and also requ 	ti g peI' iii ssiors to replaci. [}iv church an ,l piles in their original 

_cessary incomltcrsigning : the Bookkeeper shall then 1,lzce the ie hti,in n l ,ef_,re the President, Pori:ion when the di. 	in 	is complete i. 	7 tie `t. I tart' >tatitrg 	dial, lby direction of the Cotuntis- 

.:1 ail purcl 	>r> lac 1 trite of =u :h r< :.:=a :gin ,hall he nta~l•z uud•_r tits supers t.h to of that oft ccr. ioners. he had issued a permit tar dredjn 	thereat, the said work to be dune under the supervision 
and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief, his action was approved. 

'vl-tTICLE XV-I. From Engineer-in-Chief : 
1st. Reporting assignments of employees to special duty other than that to cchtch they were 

:-t:R 	OF 	BUSINESS. appointed. 	Secretary directed to notify the Biokk•_eper. 
,'::e meetings of the Board shall be as feilozy 2d. Relwrtiug that there is a dangerous hole in the outer end of 	Pier at \V est Fortieth street, 

North ricer. 	The "ecretarc stating that. by direction :f the Commissioners, the Engineer-in-Chief 
l I_, n 	̀tilts to the L'gal.-:, had been d recte-i to du the w';rk required thereat. his action cva 	approved. 

. Reports of committees. 3r.]. 	Reporting that the Lit, rrif of shed 	on Pie-, nevr 43, 	Not 	river, is in a bad 	condition. 
Resolutions by members. Engineer-in-Chief to be directed to repair. 

:. 	di cel}aneous and unfinished busines-. 4th. 	kcporting that there i., a bad hole in the approach to Tier at Thirty-f.,urtlt 	street, North 
-I I. 2. Every resolution subnt}tte I to the Board must. when required by any member of the nc er• 	The -ecretary >tating that, hs direction of the (ton nis,icr,ler,, the Engineer-in-Chief had been 

I, 	tie in ttriting and signed by the member offering it. directed to rcpair tl:e said approach, his action was approved. 
. 	0 At the request of any member. the ayes ad nays shall be called upon any proposition 61. 	lit reference to the failing in of the bulkhead 	e t side of Curlears street, Ea,t river. 	Sec. 5 	 u 

~~~ the Board. retary directed to notify the otvlIer, to repair the sai 1 premises and also to dredge out the 	material 

ARTICLE XV-II. that has fallen into the river within sixty clay,, under tile supervision 	and direction of the Engineer. 
in-Chief, or the penalty for violation of Rule 9 will he imp:e.e-l. 

1" iN I. These By -Latins or any portion of them may be modified. altered or amended at 6th. 	Report in Secretary', l)rder No. 4455, ai to the dredging required in fnmt 	of the bulk. 
of the Board called for that 	er at any re ular treeing upon one week's notice head Lenveen (:an,ecoort and b'udait streets, -North river. 	Engineer-in-Chief to be directed to make 

-u,i. 011 endment. alteration or modification pacing been given, upon a majority of the members requisition for drevl ing thereat. 
o er.: at such meetiio. veeting therefor. 	Any portion of the Bc-Lazo may lee suspended at any 7th. Report on 5ecetarv's order \o.444!, in reference to the application of Alexander Orr for 

for such meeting, by an unanimou- v r.c of all members present voting the -(fur, perrius on ;u run a 6-inch cast-iron pipe into the bulkhead between Piers 23 and 24, Last river. 
The Sucre, arc stating; that, by directs ii of the Contmisdouers, he had issued a permit therefer, the 

ARTICLE XVIII. said tti irk tel he clone um_ler tie supervision and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief, his action was 

here By-Laws shall take effect on the i~th day of Tult, ISSS. 
moz000 of (on :misstoner Ma rhea,. the Us-tau <, asaid e acre unanimnu ly adopted. 

approve`]' 
S[h. 	Report on Scerr[irL's order \a. 4511, as to the condition of and repairs required to Pier 

1 motion of Presideret Koch, the following resolute at tzar uuanimousIs adopted : 1 55, East river. 	Fn4iaccn-tn-Chief to be directed to repair. 
hth. Report on Secretary's order \a 4498, a, to the condition of and repairs required to the olve~-;, That Edt, ard 	h,ottschall be and hereby is appointed 	as 	Iroesele secretary to the blzikbeid s-,nth of East Foftc-eccend 	uect, las[ river. 	Secretary directel to notify the alleged a 	1 c m; 	n 	,i , n 	:ce ; =r annum. to take effect on wad after ill rare. 1 owner or o5rner. of the soul pr.ntis_s .o repair the same within sixty ,lays, under the supervision and 

JOHN T. C1 	Secretary. -1I\G, 
direction of the 1-:ii 	ineer-in Chief, or the 	penalt 	for violation of Rule 	will be imposed. 

Loth. 	keport on Secretary's order NO. 45oS, in reference to the application .f Thomas Scully 
-- -- . ~~. and Michael Icd,irr for permission to occupy the outshore end of the north ,i,le of Pier at the foot of 

\Cost Thirty-seventh street, \ rtlt river, fir a manure dump ; application denied. 
I 	_, 	l 	It'.:y S. 	ISSN. ttth. Report oil Secretary s order \o. 4404e a5 to the depth of water at the clumping-board 

I , 	,c 	: 	1 he full L 	-,t l. located \vest of Tier 53, Ea,t river. 	Secretary directed 	to notify the owners of the said dumping- 
minute= of the meetings held June 30th and July I-t, 2d and 3-i instant, were read and board to dredge therein to a depth of twelve feet, under the supervision and directions of the Engineer- 

1• in-Chief, within thin y days, or the penalty for violation of Rule 9 will be unposed. 
i lie following communications were received, read and, 12th. Report oil Secretary's Order 'so. 4440, in 	reference to the application of Nichols and 
un motih,n, ]aid on the table to await action, as stated, to twit : Huntley, for dredging in the half slip at 	the 	ou[]t side of the Pier 	foot of Bethune street, North 

from Health department : river. 
Ist. Requesting that piles be placed at the bulkhead foot of Seventeenth street, East river, for t 	th. Report on 	Secretary's Order No. 	4161, that 	he 	had superintended and 	directed 	the 

the protecti,_n of the steamboat used by that liepartment. 	Engineer-in-Chief to be directed 	to repairing of the Pier foot of West Eleventh ,t:eet, North river. 
examine and report. 14th. Report on Secretary's Ureter \o. 4422, that the work of repairing the damage clone to 

2d. 	laclQoing copy of report of Inspector Golcl.chmidt, upon the condition of slip at the foot of Pier, old 34, North river, had hen done under his supervision. 
f=orty-first street, North river, and 	requesting that 	the said slip be dredged with as little 	delay as t5th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 4347, that he had superintended the placing of white 
} osib]e. 	Enbireer-in-Chief to be directed to examine and report. oak fender, and the redriving of projecting spikes at the bulkhead between West •T welfth and Jane 

from France- Connolly—In reference to claim against him 	for 	rharfage for use of Pier at streets. North river. 
'I hirty-seventh street, North river. 	Referred to 	the Treasurer is itht 	potter. 	Secretary directed to \6th. Report on Secretary's Order No. 4481, that he had repaired the dumpin -1 oard at foot of 
request 	him 	to 	call 	on the Treasurer, 	on Thur..lay, 	July 9:11, 	instant, 	Lcalcen II 	and 	12 \\cst  Thirty-seventh street, North river. 
'clock A. ct. 17th. Report on Secretary's Uhler No. 4356, that lie had superintended the driving of piles and 

From Kennedy, Reinhart & Co.—Requesting a reduction in the rate of wharfage charged for the repairing „f sheathing, etc., at Pier, old 36. North river. 
.he mrrth .side of Pier, new 59, North river. 	Referred to the Treasurer with poker. ISth. Report on Secretary's Order \o. 4507, that repairs had been made to Pier, old 34, North 

i min Engineer-in-Chief : river, by A. P,. Valentine, agent of the Cornell Steamboat Company, under Secretary's Order No. 
I -t. Reporting that certain dredging ordered to be done by lessees or alleged owners at various 4422. 

0. red bulkheads on the North and East rivers, had not been done or begun. 	Referred to Execu- 19th. Report on Secretary's Drier No. 4176, that the repairs to 	Pier at W\'est Fifty-hr:st street, 
_-,tun• 	 i North river. had been done under his supervololi. 

ad. 	Reporting as 	to the 	condition of and repairs required to 	Pier 44, East river. 	Secretary i' 2oth. Report on Secretary's Order No. 453, that lie had superintended the cutting of a door in 
!or_cted to notify the Receiver ofthe New York City and Northeast Railroad Company to call and the -ouch side of sled on Pier, new 40, N-,itli river. 

nfcr tcith the Board on Frulav, July Loth instant, at ii o'clock A. M. Fr.,m Edward Abeel, Dock \la,ter—Reporting that a portion of the bulkhead west of Corlear, 
3d. Report on Secretary's tinier No. 4478—In reference to the application „f H. L. Herbert .ie  street, East river, has caved in. 

Co., for permi-di;n to rebuild f_nce at the foot of East 	Fifty-second 	street, Ea.,t 	liver, and stating i Ftnm Ilernard Kenney, Dock Master 
that the fence r }erred to has been erected thereat. 	nko, submitting a tracing of the said premises ;  l:eportin 	that the sheathing on Pier 56, East river, is in a dangerous condition, 	Engtneer- 
.hottiuL, the boundaries of the private property and the extent and 	location of sonic coal bunkers iu_Chief to be directed to repair if necessary, and if on tare City's portion of the premises. 
recently erected thereat, or. premises %%Lich ::s the prop rty of the city, n ithout a P•ernit from 	the 
l;oard. 	Secict r 	di.ec.e 1 to oo ify H 	1.. I fcr'.)ert & Co., to 

2(1. 	Reporting the 	hcathing on the Pier I sot .;f Fifth street, Ea,t river, is in a dangerous confi- 
call on the Cum assioners on Friday, 

lul 
 tion. 	Ens.necran-Cliief tO be directed to repair if necessary. 

Icth in t. tit. at 	r[ o'clock 	ct.. t 	show cnu,e 	why the 	penalty for s,"l- ti n of 	the 	l:uk5 Fr  "m l hit Callan, Dock lfaszer—lseporun, tha' some of the p'.ink., ire bail:en in Pier foot of 
'i•:n 	~ 	I 	I:' 	 ;'r 	1) 	I 	',? 	 1 	'+h' 	I   _ (1 	C 	11.11.. 	.17 	1 	̀.e Y~.l it 	'.Li 	I 	L_nt 	I' CCt 	all 	I 	1~•i.V" 	t17 	.,. 	_ 	, 	f 	s, 	_I' 	]5 z'lt 	 ,i tin 	t'h 	c 	e(1 	c 	o 	td Pi 

u;<. 1- 	cc:-+n 	LII;ef 	, 	l: 	'ii IL•Il  
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From John M. Smith, Dock \[aster : 
list. Reporting that there is i dangerous hole in the surface of the roadway leading* to Piers, 

new 46 and 47, about opposite Pier, new 46, North river. Engineer-in-Chief to be directed to 
examine and repair if necessary'. 

2d. Reporting that there are several dangerous hole,, in the surface of Pier, old 54, North river. 
Engineer-in-Chief to be directed to repair. 

President hoch, to whom was referred the application of Thos. Lawson, requesting permission 
to locate a s,vimming-b.ith at the bufaellieac[ between Piers, new 46 and 47, North river, reported 
thereon in favor of ;mooing the same. 

On notion, the report was received, the communication ordered to be placed on file, and per-
mission was granted to Thomas Lawson to locate the said bath thereat, the same to he and remain 
only daring, the pleasure of the Board. 

Commissioner Matthews submitted the following report as to estimates received by him for fur-
nishing the Departument with coal, spruce, white oak and yellow pine 

For furnishing coal for the month of July : 
Meeker`. Co ...............................................................$3 4S per ton. 
Id. J. (iaffncy ............................................................... 	3 25 	,< 
Ward & Ol.yphant............ 	 3 25 

For furnishing io,coo feet three-inch spruce : 
Nealis & McGee ........................................................... $19 CO per 3l. 
Jame; I ). Trimble ...... 	.................................................... 	19 00 	<< 
BellBros .:............. 	................................................... 	iS 50 

Fur furni,hinr 6o pieces white oak and 40 pieces yellow pine 

	

\Vhite Oek. 	 Yellow Pine. 
\ealis & McCue .........................................62 5o per M. 	S3o 00 per M. 
James D. Trimble ........................................ 6o oo 	'' 	 29 CO 
South 13rool;l'n Saw Mill Co ....... 	 '' 
A. j. Mltnr,ay ............................................o 0o 	I' 	 30 00 

And reco.tnnended that the order for furnishsng the same be given to Ward & Olyphant, Bell 
Br )s. and \. J..furray, re,pectively. 

On motion, the report was received and ordered to be placed on file, and the recommendation 
a-araplietu 

A report from the Engineer-in-Chief, on Secretary's Order \o. 4501, in reference to the con-
liti,!n t,f the bulkhead south of Water street, East river, was referred back to the Engineer-in-

C lid t for further report. 
fresidcnt Koch, to whom was referred the application of F. P. Eastman for permission to locate 

a 1p,an1F t',umping-beard at the foot of East Sixty-fir.,t street, East river, reported thereon in favor of 
lenyinti the same. 

On m,,tion, the report was received, the communication ordered to be placed on file, anal the 
 applic1Bou denied. 

Commi,sinner atnrk, to 00hom was referred the application of R. W. Cameron & Co., request-
I_ Aruc~;u between Piers S an<l 9, East river, and also the report from the Engineer-in-Chief on 
t'ccretary's order No. 440_;, ill relation thereto, reported orally thereon, and recommended that the 
owner or owner., of the said p10umi.es be notified to do the necessary dredging required thereat, 

On motion, the report was rece,ved, the communications ordered to be pl ace ,I on file, and the 
Sceretary directed to notify the owner or owners, respectively, of the half slip east of Pier S and 
«c-t of Pier 9, and of the bulkhead between, to dredge the half slips at the said piers to a depth of 
twenty feet, a: (i in front of the halkhead adjoining the same to a depth of fifteen feet at mean low 

st r ; the said work to he done within thirty days, under tite supervision and direction of the 
l:n„ineer-in-Chief, or the penalty for violation of Rule 9 will be imposed. 

The President, to whom was referred, with power, the application of Thomas A. Briggs & Co. 
requesting permission to cut the sheathing on the deck of pier foot of \Vest Eighteenth street, North 
ricer, and to locate un the said pier and even with tite surface thereof a set of scales for the purpose 
of %%sighing ice, and also the report from the Engineer-in-Chief, in relation thereto, on Secretary'., 
urd.r No. _S3, reported thereon that he had granted a permit th-refer. The said scales to be and 
remain only during the pleasure of the Board, and provided that the said Briggs pay for the riv-
ilege the sum of f,2o, and also provided that the said pier can be placed in its original condition 
upon the expiration of the permit. 

(_)u motion, the report was received, the communication ordered to he placed on file and the 
action of the President approved. 

The communication from Jacob Dool and others requesting permission to run a ten-inch sewer. 
pipe through the bulki cad at the foot of "fBirtirtii street, East river, was taken front the table, and, 
with the report from the Engineer-in-Chief oil Secretary's Order No. 4496, in relation thereto, which 
\l received and read, was ordered to be placed on file, pertntsion being granted to run the said 
pipe through the bulkhead thereat ; to remain only during the pleasure of the Board, and the work 
to he done under the supervision and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

The communication from. R. H. \Wolff S Co., requesting permission to repair Pier between One 
Hundred and Seventeenth and One Hundred and Eighteenth streets, Harlem river, was taken from 
the table, and, with the report from the Engineer-in-Chief on Secretary's Order \o. 4502, in relation 
thereto, which was received and read, was ordered to be placed on file, permission being granted ; 
the said work to be done within tite existing lines, and under the supervision and direction of the 
Engineer in-Chief. 

'fhe report from Ilernard Kenney, Dock \Ia-ter, iu reference to the occupation of the dumping-
board, located between Piers 6o and 6t, East river, tva. received, read and ordered to he placed on 
file, and the action of the Comtnls,i'mers on July 7th instant, revoking the permit heretofore 
granted to Frank Pidgeon, and granting permission to Peter Ciancituino A Bro. to erect a dumping-
board thereat, during the pica-tire of the Board, for the sum of Sao per week, payable in advance, 
was approver'.. 

A communication from the Dmo;illeer-in-Chief, 1ubmittiug plan anti specifications for the erec-
tion of a oiled or building on pier A, -North river, at an estimated cost of 544,000, was received and 
re.ul, and ordered to be placed on tile, and the loiioumg resolution, offered by Commissioner Koch, 
ill relation thereto, unanimouly a doptecl : 

Resolved, That the plans, specifications and form of contract, as piepared by the Engineer-in-
Chief, for labor and materials for a building on Pier A, North river, be and hereby are approved and 
adopted, subject to the approval of the C.,limose] to the Corporation as to furin ; and the secretary I:e 
and hereby isdirected, to have a uf`1 icnt ntnnbor .,f blank ffruts of pn ,posals printed, an ,i proper 
advertisements, inviting bids for doing the said work, in;crtod in the paper, liac,ignated by lau•. 

A communication from William~1'. Clyde te Co., reque;ung perh[Hston to~sublet the east half 
of I'ier 33, East river, to the Long Island kailroad Company, and also to g.raifst[tep and extend the 
platform on piles, between Picrs 33 and 34, East river, and t„ erect a platform on piles along the 
inner end of flier 34, East river, and for permis:jon to erect sheds over the same, was received, read 
and ordered to be placed on file, and the following preamble and resolutions in relation thereto, 
offered by Commissioner Stark, were unanimously adopted : 

R'hereas, Application has b,en made to this Board by Will. P. Clyde & Co., representing the 
estate of Thomas Clyde, for permission to sublet to the Long Island Railroad Company the east half 
of Pier J3, East river, the satue being a part of the pnemoisus heretofore leased at public auction to 
Thomas Clyde ; also for permission to straighten and extend the platform on piles in the slip between 
Piers 33 atnl34, East river (sometimes known as Pier 33;_), out to the etablished bulkhead line and 
als> to erect a platform on piles about to enty-titree  feet wide and fifty feet in length alon_'side the 
inshore end of the lower side of Pier 34, exteudinv„ from the existing bulkhead out to the established 
bulkhead line as shown on the plait submitted therefor, and it being tieuiued proper to grant the 
permission asked for, therefore 

Resolved, That permission lx and hereby is granted to \:n. P. Clyde & Co., the representa-
tives of the estate of Thomas Clyde the lessee of the east half of Pier 13 and the west half of Pier i4, 
East river, together with the bulkhead between the said piers, to sublet a portion thereof, consist-
ing of the east half of Pier Z3, East river, to the Lon,,, Island Railroad Company ; provided, 
however, that the consent hereby granted shall not be deemed to release or discharge the 
said Thomas Clyde or his sureties, on the lease for the said premises to him, of or from any liability 
as umed by hint or them under the terms and conditions contained in the said lease ; and be it further 

Resolved, That permission be and hereby is granted to erect a platform on piles about twenty-
three feet wide and about fifty feet in length, along the inshore end of the lower side of Per 34, East 
river, and, also, to straighten and extend out to the established bulkhead line the platform on piles 
in the ,lip, between Piers 33 and 34. East river (sometimes known and described as Pier 33 z), in 
accordlanc. with and as shown on the plan submitted. Pon being also granted to extend and 
erect sheds over the said platforms hereby authorized, such sheds or extensions thereof to be erected 
in accordance with the provisions of the laws and ordinances regulating the same ; it being provided, 
however, that all the work hereby permitted shall be done under the supervision and direction of 
the Engin_-er-:n-Chfef, and that the said \Vm. 1'. Clyde & Co., representatives of the estate of 
Thomas Clyde, file an agreement in writing in this ot}r_e within five tlays after notice hereof, that 
the said -structures shall revert to and become tlie, property of the Corp-ration of the City of New 
York on the expiration or sooner termination of the existing lease of the said premises, and that they 
will pay as rental for the land under water covered by the ,aid structure; horeby perutitted, coutpen-
sation at the rate of twenty cents per foot annually, in regular quarterly payments, during the contin-
uance of this permit, the area of said platform to be ascertained and reported to the Board by the 
Engineer-in-Chief. 

Commissioner Matthews, the Treasurer of the Board, presented his report of receipts for the 
week ending July 7th instant, Which was received, read, anal ordered to he place[ on tile, an;l the 
Secretary Iireete~l to enter the same In full m the minute., as full,Nv. : 

	

DATE. 	 Fioll WVi:oJi, 	 FOR WHAT. 	AB[OCNT. 

rES,. 

July I ~,i 'Twenty-third Street Ry. Co.. r n:os, rent, pin. N. .3d st. Ferry 	 roo co 

” r 

 

Finch, Edye & Co........... r qrs. rent, Pier, new i4, V. R.......5,000 00 

" = Oceanic Steam \ay. Co....... r Grs. rent, Acrs, new 44 and 45, V. R. _x11,375 00 

	

z 	Glen C,,ve NIfg. Co........... c qr-. rent, pin. bet. Piers 49 and So, 

	

E. R .............................. 	250 Q. 

o Long Island Railroad Co.. .. I ire. tent, pfm. bet. Piers 3z and 33, 

	

E. R . ............................ 	300 00 

„ 3 W. H. Dimond. per Corpora. 
tionCounsel ...............', On account r,f wart age............... . no 55 

	

7 	Cor. Counsel for Citz', S.B.Ce.' I qrs. rent, Fier at W. irti, ct......... 	r,z5o o' 

	

7 	Simpson, Spence .0 Young....[ r qrs. rent, I ier, ne,v g6, N. R ........ 	6,a co 0o 

7 	Charles H. Thom}%son........  IVhfg. Di;.No. t, to ;th in,t., incl...... 

7 	George W. Rranmaker.......: 2, 	" 	, 
7 	Edward Abeel ...............1 „ 	 ., 	„ 

7 	John 71. Smith ............... „ 	4 	„ 	,. 

•' 	7 	j 	Bernard K moot.......... 	.. .' 	5 	" 	" 	.... 

7 John 71. Smith, in charge.... • " 	6,  
7 Joseph F. Sharkey... 	....... .. 	7 	,~ 	.... 

„ 	7 Abram Duryee ............... '' 	3, 	'• 	" 

7 John Callen.... ' .............', .. 	 ,. 	,. 

$29,x52 co 

Re>nectfully stl tdtted. 

L\'!i. 	.'.Li (Iii.\,ti. ';...' -ttrcr. 

The fo.11lowing requisitions were read --,i, 
On m-otion, approved. 

Register No. 
5260. For services of dredge, etc., Pier, foot 1'ifty.tnrst street, Nil~ 

river..... 
5261. For I lot yellow pine ...... 	.............. 	...... 	...... 	 ;s oc 
5262. For Io tons of ice .......... . . 

Requisition No. 

260. For 3 City Directories, ISSN. 
For i Business Directory. 

The Board then went into executive s0s ion, ,nil made the I Ii1. u. sue , 	„nt' s'Ot- 
On motion of President Koch- 
Dantel Regan, Michael Farrell, Patrick Callahan, Hugh McCann, Michel il.ai;r. n. I;r: 

. inith, David L. Haggerty, Ja:ncs Kennedy, and David Hennessy, as laborers: A I. it I!.ei, .r 
Duck-builder, and John O'13Fiep, as Mason. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
iOliV '1'. (ICAII\tu. _,titter.. 

At a special meeting of the Board of Docks held July 9, ISS5. 
Present—'l'he full Board. 
On motion of Commissioner llattleesys, the action taken by tl:a Comnuieei..rct' on July 7th 

instant, revoking the permit heretofore granted to Frank Pidgeon to locate a dull; 1111 -I,, ,ard at the 
bulkhead between Piers 6o and 61, East river, and granting the privilege of locating a dumping-
board thereat to Peter Clancimmo & Bro. ; and the action of the Board on July Sth instant. 
approving of the same, was reconsidered and rescinded, Mr. Pidgeon being authorized to continue to 
the use and occupation of tite said privilege. 

Commissioner )Iatthewrs, to whom "'as referred the application of Peter Ciancimino & Bro., to 
locate a floating dhtmping-board at the foot of Delancey street, East river, reported in favor of grant-
ing a permit therefor, the same to be and remain only during the pleasure of the Board, and pro-
vided that the said Ciancimino pay as wharfage therefor the stun of S30 weekly, payable in advance. 

On motion, the report was received, the communication ordered to be placed on file, an,l the 
recom m endation adopted. 

On notion, the Board adjourned. 

JOHN T. CUMII\G, Secretary. 

At a special meeting of the Board of Docks, held July to, ISIs3. 
Present—Commissioners Koch and Matthews. 
absent—Contmisstouer Stark. 
On motion of Commissioner Koch, John Atkinson, AVatchn•_an, .; it .li<cllnr,,c,l, to take el- het July 

16th, instant, and James Kelly, laborer, was discharged, to take effect this date. 
On (notion of Commissioner Koch,Max Drucker, William Grate, Thomas 'IV. Gibbons, an, l 

Dominick Brosvn were appointed as laborers. 
On motion, the Secretary was directe,i to include in the sale of old material heretofore ordered. 

the lot of boat iron at East Seventeenth street yard, and which has been recommended by the 
Engineer-in-Chief in his communication of July 8th, instant, to be sold. 

On motion, the Board adjourned. 
JOHN T. COMING, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, 

DEI.Attl'MENT (iF Si-ieEr°r CLEANING, CITY of \t-:iN V,11tH, 
Nos. 3I AND 32 PARK R,lw, 

Nuw YORK, luiy 16, 155. 

Srrp, loment,rl h'0}^" f 

—to report dated July 7 for the week ending July 4, tSS5 

Aj59oi)rl11t<vtls (to /,,h' :„,i 	uly t). 

Michael Shanahan, Laborer, Special Service. 
John Haggerty, Laborer, 51 ecial Service. 
Patrick Nlorris;ey, Laborer, Special 5ervicc. 
Michael Down,, Lab )rer, special Ssrvice. 
James McGinnis, Laborer, Special Service. 
Michael Conway. Laborer, Special Service. 
Lawwrence'rIc\icrn-v, Laborer, Special Servic..'. 
1Vtn. islcEvily, Laborer, Special Service, 
John Terrazio, Laborer. Special Service. 
James MCI; ,ughlill, Laborer, Special S, rt is 
James Barry, Laborer, 1,pecial Service. 
John Wallace, Laborer, Special Service. 
John \Welch, Lab.lrer, Special Service. 
Michael Fa•'in, Laborer, Special Service. 
Robert ,l'arIton, Laborer, Special Servi -e. 
John Connolly, I allured, Special S rcic 
\\'nt, Kelly, 1.1 item, t” crial vcrvisc. 

Da:n 
TOTAL. DEI5- 

ITEU. 

1085. 

$3,-oo 0o July r 

12,23 CO July a 

45,9 81 

235 09 

1,643 St 

63; CI 

537 95 

703 74 

Its 72 

75 68 

97 42 

11,927 0.0 	1.:';:.- , 



Andrew Daly, Laborer, Special Service, 
Patrick Fitzgerald, Laborer, Special, Service, 
Patrick Ward, Laborer, Special Service. 
John Brady, Laborer, Special Service. 
fosephCatina, Laborer, Special Service. 
Henry Seymour, Laborer, Special Service. 
Michael White, Laborer, Special Service. 
Patrick Davin, Laborer, Special Service. 
Maurice Higgins, Laborer, Special Service. 
John McCarthy, Laborer, Special Service. 
Patrick J. Kiernan, Laborer, Special Service, 
Denis Donohue, Laborer, Special Service. 
Denis Conway, Laborer, Special Service. 
James ITiIlerliam, Laborer, Special Service. 
l ohn Quinn, Laborer, Special Service. 
l tornard Dorsey, Laborer, Special Service. 
1 

 
be Carr, Laborer, Special Service. 

In ello Rezzo, Laborer, Special Service. 
nato Passcallazo, Laborer, Special Service. 
;onio Spangnia, Laborer, Special Service. 

seph Reilly, Laborer, Special Service. 
Peter Deorne, Laborer, Special Service. 
Henry Renk, Laborer, Special Service, 
John Mallon, Laborer, Special Service. 

Transfers (t. take iff ct 7u1y i, ISSS). 

—Hired Carts, from Regular to Special Service 

James Glenn, 
Christian Schneider. 
David Barry. 
Thomas Redding. 
Edward McQuade. 
Thomas Kilman. ; 
Owen White. 
Mrs. Ellen Fisher. 
John Madden. 
Thomas Toner. 
Thomas Reilly. 
Jno. Farrell. 
M. J. Doran, No. 2. 
Theresa Gunderntan, 
Thomas Coughlin. 
John Fallon. 
Peter Dolan, 
Alexander Busby. 
Jos. Rehm. 
?' 	ick Fox. 

.ick Murphy. 
.n Corrigan. 
: Quinlan. 
os Murphy. 
.ew Grennan. 
heel Fay. 

Mary Ann Rielly. 
Pat Bums. 
James McDonald. 
Mrs. Cutuiskey. 
Edward Glennon. 
Daniel McKane. 
Kate Rock. 
John Egan. 
Edward McGuire. 
Charles Ledwith, No I. 
John Connolly. 
M. T. Doran, No. I. 
P. Murray. 
Simon Sullivan. 
Thomas McGroney. 
Catharine Waters. 
Patrick Waters. 
Lawrence McDonald. 
Andy McGee. 
William Martin, 
Mrs. Margaret Sage. 
P. Duffy. 
John Ilannon. 
Louis Christman. 
Patrick Howe. 
Patrick Sheehan. 
John Miller, 

Transfers. 

Samuel lamicson. 
Hugh t-i«-ens. 
Michael McCarthy. 
Pat. O'Donnell. 
Frank McNally. 
Jacob Hertz, 
I'Lte: ScIleter, 
Thos. Lyons. 
Jas. McCooly. 
Ino. Mu:phy. 
Thos. Tiifbrcl. 
Tint Sullivan. 
John Garry. 
Pat, McCarthy. 
Jas. Garry. 
David Earle. 
Michael Flannigan. 
Mart. Storms. 
John McMahon. 
Chas. R-a,ner. 
Jas. McKenna. 
Wm. Carroll. 
J. J. O'Donnell. 
Bernard Clarke. 
John Travesero. 
Francis Bergin. 
C. O'Connor. 
Thos. Broderick. 

J. S. COLEMAN, Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

L1EI:~FTMEt I OF STREET CLEANING—CITY OF NEW YORK, 
NOS. 31 AND 32 PARK Row, 

NEW YORK, July 16, 1885. 

I . La'v. 
Callnan. 

:k Curtin. 
Ginochio. 

I n Galivanti. 

.n  Holton. 
McGarry. 

1 ., s. Dawson. 
1-. ' ert Masterson. 
I rook 11naghan. 
f -.::.cs Kerrigan. 
I.'taei Coughlin. 

Travn r. 
mae Doyle. 

C hones Horn. 
Patrick Iyan. 
Stephen Holly. 
Daniel McAuliffe. 
Patrick McQuade. 
i .-:ph 1-acke. 

a. Foley. 
ael Brown. 

I:. Brady. 
r.-. l_'Connor. 

Icier Kober. 
J hn Reid. 
Gee,. Kick. 
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L. 	c 	nee ,.::::. 	r %ui -:m of sc_tir-n 51, chapter 410, of the Laws of 1882, the Com- 
tuissionrr ,,f 5:rcet Clcanir, - makes be following report of the transactions of the Department of 
Street Cleaning for the weer ending July II, ISSS : 

	

Number of loads of ashes removed ............................................ 	13,294 
rubbish removed ..... 	............... 	... 	.............. 	5,683 

	

material received from Department Public Works .............. 	ISo 
'' 	

markets .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. ........ ....... 	 t 94  
permits..... ..........................2,7 3  

	

Total........ .................................. ............. 	22,134 

i'uLlIo :.on `s received and deposited in the City Treasury : 
Icr tri1n1:im ,cows, etc ............. 	.. 	..... 	 ...... . $262 80. 

Appointments 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. 

Minutes of Stated llleeting of Inc Aqueduct Commissioners, held at their office, No. 209 Stewart 
Building, Wednesday, 7uly r, 1885, at 3 o'clock P. 111. 

Commissioners present—The Mayor, the Commissioner of Public Works, Commissioners James 
C. Spencer, William Dowd, and C. C. Baldwin. 

Also, E. Henry Lacombe, Esq., Counsel to the Corporation, Chief Engineer Church, Deputy 
Chief Engineer Fteley, and Consulting Engineer Davis. 

Also, Chief Engineer Birdsall and Consulting Engineer Adams of the Department of Public 
Works. 

The minutes of the stated meeting of the 24th ult. were read and approved. 
The Committee of Finance and Audit reported the examination and audit of bills included in 

vouchers Nos. 858 to 879, which vouchers, on motion of Commissioner Dowd, were approved by 
the Commissioners, and ordered certified to the Comptroller for payment. 

The Committee on Construction made detailed report, dated June 29, upon the present con-
dition and progress of the work upon the New Aqueduct, which was read and ordered placed upon 
file, 

The Committee next made report upon communications received by them from the Chief Engi. 
neer, with recommendations as follows : 

1st. In relation to granting to Assistant Engineer Moore, of the Second Division, a leave of 
absence for three weeks instead of the two weeks heretofore authorized, by reason of his ill health 
and overwork. The Committee recommended that leave of absence, with pay, be granted to Mr. 
Moore for three weeks—which recommendation the Commissioners approved. 

zd. A request for authority to employ, temporarily, six laborers for making examinations to 
obtain information as to the nature of the ground for the location of the proposed New Reservoir in 
the Twenty-fourth Ward of the city, which the Committee recommended be granted ; and the 
employment of said laborers was authorized by the Commissioners. 

3d. A request for authority to purchase a double desk, and desk furniture, and six chairs, 
for use by the Chief and Deputy Chief Engineer at the Tarrytown headquarters offices, at a cost of 
not exceeding gtno. The Committee recommended that the purchase be authorized within the 
limit above named, and the Commissioners so ordered. 

4th. With regard to the importance of procur ng land for an additional shaft soath of the 
cut at South Yonkers ; in which the Committee coincide with the Chief Engineer, and recommend 
its speedy procurement. 

The Committee then called for the reading of two letters received from the Counsel to 
the Corporation, and dated June 25 and z6, in relation to certain clauses to be inserted in the forms of 
contract, specifications, and bond for constructing Section No, t of the New Aqueduct, and without 
one of which he could not approve said forms. The letters were read, and Commissioner Spencer 
moved that the clause deemed essential by the Counsel to the Corporation be inserted in said forms, 
to read as follows 

" The aggregate price to be paid for extra work authorized or ordered under and by virtue of 
the aforegoing provisions of this contract, shall not exceed the sum of five thousand dollars on any 
one order." 

The motion was adopted unanimously. 
Commissioner Spencer next moved that the second clause recommended by the Counsel to the 

Corporation be amended by changing the Imitation as to time from thirty days to sixty days, and 
that the clause so amended be inserted in said forms, to read as follows: 

" All claims for extra work shall be made to the Engineer, in writing, within sixty days after 
its completion ; and failing to make such claim within the time required, all rights of the contractor 
to extra pay for such work shall be forfeited." 

The motion was also adopted unanimously, and the Secretary ordered to have the said two 
clauses inserted in said forms, and to submit said forms, so amended, to the Counsel to the Corpora. 
tion for approval. 

Notice was received from the Comptroller, dated June 27, of the issue of warrants for vouchers 
not certified by the Aqueduct Commissioners, and appertaining to the work of the Commissioners of 
Appraisal for Westchester County, and amounting to X4,622.32, which was ordered placed on file. 
and entered upon the Looks of this Commission. 

The Chief Engineer reported (verbally) that he had again conferred with Jerry Mahoney, the 
owner of lands at the Pocantico Blow-off, but was as yet unable to agree with him for the purchase 
or use of said lands. 

On motion of Commissioner Spencer, the natter was left in charge of the Chief Engineer, with 
power to agree with said Mahoney for the purchase of said lands at a cost not to exceed 52,000. 

The matter of an additional shaft between Shafts Nos. 15 and 16, on Section 8, which was laid 
over at the last meeting of the Commissioners, was then taken up and discussed with the Counsel to 
the Corporation ; whereupon the Secretary was directed to procure from said Counsel to the Coipora-
tion his written opinion upon the following points in relation to said additional shaft, viz.: 

Ist. \\ -mould  the granting of the request of the contractors for sinking said additional shaft oper-
ate as a barrier against the time clause in the present contract ; or can a supplementary contract i r 
agreement for sinking said shaft be made without invalidating, or in any way impairing, the validity 
of any of the provisions of said existing contract? 

2d. Does the provision in the last clause of section 33 of the act, authorizing the Commissioner, 
to procure certain work done without contract, provided it -does not involve an expenditure of over 
five thousand dollars," require that within that limit shall be included all claims for damage to 
property of adjacent owners arising from the doing of said work ; or does the limitation apply to the 
value of the work alone, irrespective of such consequential damages? 

Further consideration of the matter was then deferred until the opinion of the Counsel to the 
Corporation is received. 

The Commissioners next considered the report of the Committee on Construction, dated June 22d, 
in relation to the proposed change of the line of the New Aqueduct in Central Park, which was 
laid over from the last meeting. 

A letter was received from the President of the Department of Public Parks, in relation to the 
matter, and was read. 

Commissioner Beekman, of the Department of Public Parks, being present, expressed to the 
Aqueduct Commissioners his views upon the two routes proposed for said aqueduct ; and the follow-
ing resolution was then offered, viz. : 

" Resolved, That in view of the extensive damage that would be inflicted upon the grounds of 
the Central Park by the construction of the New Aqueduct through said park upon the line shown 
on the general plan submitted to us by the Commissioner of Public Works on the 14th of January, 
1885 (to replace Exhibit ' 1'' of February, 1884), the said Commissioner of Public Works be, and he 
is hereby requested to prepare and submit to us a modification of said general plan, by which the 
line of said New Aqueduct shall be extended from One Hundred and First street southwardly along 
the Eighth avenue to Ninety-seventh street, and thence eastwardly along the transverse road in 
Central Park opposite said street, and thence into the New Reservoir in said park." 

This resolution was adopted by the affirmative vote of all the Commissioners present. 
The report of the Committee on Construction, dated June 22, in relation to a modification of 

Rule No. 3, adopted by the Commissioners for the selection and appointment of Inspectors, was next 
considered ; and Commissioner Spencer moved that the 3d Rule, adopted by the Commissioners 
June 3, 1885, for the selection and appointment of Inspectors, be amended to read as follows : 

"3d. Each application must be accompanied by the affidavits of two or more reputable citizens, 
testifying as to their knowledge of the former occupation of the applicant, his character for sobriety, 
industry and integrity, and his competency for the duties of an Inspector,and that the affiant has 
no pecuniary interest in the work upon the New Aqueduct, dams or reservoirs, or in the appointment 
of the applicant." 

The motion was adopted by the affirmative vote of the Mayor, Commissioner of Public Works, 
Commissioners Spencer and Baldwin. 

Commissioner Dowd voted in the negative, and desired to record his protest against said modi-
fication, as he considered it destructive of the value of a rule required by the provisions of the law. 

The Commissioners then adjourned. 	
JAMES W. McCULLOH, Secretary. 

1: ,'bert Clark, Driver. 
Leonidas Vshorn, Driver. 
Patrick Hickey, Driver. 
Paul Leicfity, Laborer, Special Service. 
Michael Carroll, Driver. 
William McDavitt, Driver. 
l-hn Si,serson, A-sistant District Inspector. 
\Villirrin l.;,ors, Driver. 

Corrections in Manes of Special Inspectors. 

Jame, I.liresdis t Jahn J. Breslin. 
Allawus R. M L,y r, Albenus R. McCoy. 
George Warner to George Wenner. 
E. Hechett to Filvunrl Hackett, 
John B. Marecella t,. J :Im B. Marrccella. 

J. S. COLEMAN, Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

APPROVED PAPERS, 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas O'Mallay to regulate 
and grade the street in front of his property, on the south side of One Hundred and Twenty-fourth 
street, between the Ninth and Tenth avenues, provided the work be done at his own expense, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 26, i885. 
Approved by the Mayor, July 7, 1885. 

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in Eighth 
avenue, from One Hundred and Forty-fifth to One Hundred and Sixtieth street, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, June 26, 1885. 
Approved by the Mayor, July 7, 1885. 



JULY 17, 1885. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 
STATEMENI' OF THE HOURS DURING WHICH 

all the Public Offices in the City areopen for business, 
and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
well as of the places where such offices are kept and such 
Courts are held ; together with the heads of Departments 
and Courts. 

Resolved, That, in consideration of the extreme heat 
of the weather, and the fact that very little, if any busi-
ness is transacted in the public offices after r2 o'clock at. 
on Saturdays, during the summer season, the various 
public offices of the city, except those specially by law 
required to be kept open, be closed at noon every Satur-
day during the months ofJune, July and August, 1885. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 20, 1885. 
Received from his Honor the Mayor, April 30, 1885, 

without his approval or objections thereto; there-
fore, as provided in section 75, chapter Oro, Laws of 
1882, the same became adopted. 

FRANCIS J. TWOMEY, 
Clerk Common Council. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
d2ayor's 081ce. 

No. 6 City Hall, 10 A. M. to 3 P. H. 
WILLIAM R. GRACE, Mayor; RICHARD J. MORRIS. 

SON, Secretary ; WILLIAM L. TURNER. Chief Clerk. 

Mayor's Marskal's Oftce. 
No. I City Hall, 9 A. it, to 4 P. M. 

THOMAS W. BYRNES, First Marshal. 
GEORGE W. BROWN, JR., Second Marshal. 

Permit Bureau Office. 
No. r3 City Hall, 9 A. Al. to 4 P. M. 

HENRY WOOD, Registrar. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms Ir4 and 1r5 Stewart Building, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. M. 
WVM. PITT SHEARMAN, J. B. ADAMSON. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room 209, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9A. AT to 5 P. M. 

THE MAYOR, 	President; JAMES W. MCCULLOH, See- 
retary ; BENIAMIN S. CHURCH, Chief Engineer. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 
081ce o} Clerk of Common Council. 
No. 8 City Hall, so A. Pt. to 4 P. M. 

ADOLPH L. SANGER, President Board of Aldermen. 
FRANCIS J. TwvosiEY, Clerk Common Council. 

City Library. 
No. I2 City Hall, IO A. M. to 4 P. Pt. 

VEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
Commissioner's Office. 

No. 31 Chambers street, g A. Si. to 4 P. M. 
R i.l.cc M. SQUIRE, Commissioner; DAVID LOWDER 

'altu, Deputy Commissioner. 

Bureau o} Cltiet Engineer. 
No. 31 Chambers Street 	A. at. to 4 I'. M. 

GEORGE W.  BIRDSALL, Chief Engineer. 

Bureau of Water Register. 
No. 3r Chambers street, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. M. 

JOHN H. CHAMBERS, Register. 

Burea u of Street lnrprovenrents. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. at. 

Grz'r.GE A. JEREMIAH, Superintendent. 

Engineer-in- Charge of Sewers. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. H. to 4 P. 51 

SrevENSON Tow-LE, Engineer-in-Charge. 

Bureau of Repairs and Supplies. 
No. r Chambers street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. at. 

THOMAS H. McAvov, Superintendent. 

Bureau of IVater Purveyor. 
No. 31 Chambers street, g A. at. to 4 P. M, 

ALSION CULVER, Water Purveyor. 

Bureau of Lamps and Gas. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. H. to 4 P. M. 

STEPHEN MCCORMICE, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Streets. 
No. 31 Chambers street, g A. H. to 4 P. M. 

GEo. E. BABCOCK, Superintendent. 

Bureau of Incumbrances. 
No. 31 Chambers street, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JOSEPH BLUMENTHAL, Superintendent. 

Keeper of Buildings in City Hall Park. 
MARTIN J. KEESE, City Hall. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Comf,troller's Office. 

No. r5 Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad-
way, 9 A. nf. to 4 P. ii. 

EDWARD V. LOEw, Comptroller; RICHARD A. STORES, 
Deputy Comptroller. 

Auditing Bureau. 
Nos. 19, 21, 23 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. H. 
Wilt. J. LYON, Auditor of Accounts. 
DAVID E. AUSTEN, Deputy Auditor. 

Bureau for the Collection o/ Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 

Nos. 3t, 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart Building, Chambers 
street and Broadway, 9 A. Pt. to 4 P. at. 

ARTEMAS S. CADS, Collector of AssessmentsandClerk 
of Arrears. 

Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 
Markets. 

Nos. I and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. at. to 4 P. M. 

JAMES J. KELSO, Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

Bureau for the Collection of Taxes. 
First floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park. 

MARTIN T. 1ICMAHOx, Receiver of Taxes; ALFRED 
VREDENBURG, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Bureau of the City Chamberlain. 
Nos. 25, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway,9 A. H. to 4 P. 51. 
Wnt. M. IvINS, City Chamberlain. 

066ce of the City Paymaster. 
No. 33 Reads street, Stewart Building. 

MooR FALLS, City Paymaster. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Office of the Couxsee to the Corporation. 

Stoats Zeitung Building, third floor, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 4 P. 54. 

E. HENRY LACOaMBE, Counsel to the Corporation 
ANDREIV '1'. CAMPBELL, Chief Clerk, 

THE CITY 

Office of the Public Administrator. 
No. 4g Beckman street, 9 A. H. to 4 P.M. 

ALGERNON S. SULLIVAN. Public Administrator. 

Office of the Corporation Attorney. 
No, 49 Beekman street, 9 A. II. to 4 P. M. 

WILLIAM A. BOYD, Corporation Attorney. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
Central Office. 

No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 A. H. to 4 P. M. 
STEPHEN B. FRENCH, President; WILLIAM H. KIPP, 

Chief Clerk; JOHN J. O'BRIEN, Chief Bureau of Elections. 

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC- 
TION. 

Central Office. 
No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 8.30  A.M. 

to 5.30 P. M. 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, President; GEORGE F. BRMON, 

Secretary. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all except where otherwise noted from 

9 A. nt. to 4 P. M.  Saturdays, to 3 P. M. 

Headquarters. 
Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer street. 

HENRY D. PURROY, President; CARL JuasEN, Sec- 
retary. 

Bureau of Chief of Defartvucnt. 
CHARLES O. SHAY, Chief of Department. 

Bureau of Inspector of Combustibles. 
PETER SEERS, Inspector of Combustibles. 

Bureau of Fire Marshal. 
GEORGE H. SHELDON, Fire Marshal. 

Bureau of Inspection of Buildings. 
ALBERT F. D'OENCH, Inspector of Buildings. 

Attorney to Department. 
Was. L. FINDLEY, Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer street 

Fire Alarm Telegraph. 
J. ELLIOT SMITH, Superintendent of Telegraph, Nos. 

155 and 157 Mercer street. 
Central Office Fire Alarm Telegraph open at all hours. 

Rcfair Sltobs. 
Nos. 128 and 130 West Third street. 

JOHN CASTLES, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

HosJital Stables. 
Ninety-ninth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues. 

JOSEPH SHEA, Foreman-in-Charge. 
Open at all hours. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
No. 3o5 Mott street, g A. M. to 4 P. M. 

ALEXANDER SHALER, President; EMMONS CLARK, 
Secretary. 	 -- 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 
No. 36 Union Square, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN D. CRIMPIINS, President ; CHARLES DE F. BrRHS, 
Secretary. 

Civil and Tofoyraphical Office. 
Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, g A. M. 

to 5 P. Al. 

Office of Superintendent of 23d and 24th IYtrds, 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Third ave-

nue, 9 A. 51. to 5  P. at, 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Nos. 117 and Irg Duane street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

JOSEPH KvcH, President; JOHN T. CuMixG, Secretary 
Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4  P.M. daily, except Satur 

days; on Saturdays as follows; from September r5 to 
June r5, from 9  A.M. to 3 P, at. ; from June r5 to Septem-
ber 15, from 9 A. M. toss M. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9  A.M. to 4 P. At 

Saturday,, 3 P. St. 
MICHAEL COLEMAN, President; FLOYD T. SMITH, 

Secretary. 

Office Bureau Collection of Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9  A. M. to 4 P. Pt. 
CHARLES S. BEARDSLEY, Attorney; WILLIAM Comi-

ERFORD, Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 

Nos. 31 and 32 Park Row, "World" Building, Rooms 
8 and g QA. M. to 4 P. M. 

J.\MSS S. COLEMAN, Commissioner ; JACOB SEABOLD, 
Deputy Commissioner; Al. J. MORRISSON, Chief Clerk. 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAMIN-
ING BOARDS. 

Room No. Ir, City Hall. 
EVERETT P. WHEELER, Chairman of the Advisory 

Board; CHARLES H. WOODMAN, Secretary and Executive 
Officer. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 

Office of Clerk, Staats Zeitung Building, Room 5. 
The MAYOR, Chairman; CHARLES V. ADEE, Clerk. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, City Hall, Room No. IT%, 9  A.M. to 4 P. H. 

EDWARD GILON, Chairman; Wnt, H. JASPER, Secretary. 

BOARD OF EXCISE. 

Corner Bond street and Bowery, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
NICHOLAS HAUGHTON, President; JOHN K. PERLEY, 

Secretary and Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF'S OFFICE. 

sos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
ALEXANDER V. DAVIDSON, Sheriff; ARON ARONs. 

Under Sheriff; DAVID McGoNIGAL, Order Arrest Clerk. 

REGISTER'S OFFICE. 
East side City Hall Park, 9 A. AI. to 4 P. M. 

JOHN REILLY, Register; JAMES A. HANLEY, Deputy 
Register. 

RECORD. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 

Room I27, Stewart Building. Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. Pt. tO 4. P. St. 

CHARLES REILLY, Commissioner; JAMES E. CONNER, 
Deputy Commissioner. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 A. M. tO 4 P. St. 

PATRICK KEENAN, County Clerk; EDWARD SELLECK, 
Deputy County Clerk. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 
Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, g 

A. nt. to 4 P. 51. 
RANDOLPH B. MARTINE, District Attorney; JOHN M. 

CoPIAN, Chief Clerk. 

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 

And Bureau of Printing, Stationery, and Blank Books. 
No. 2 City Hall, 8 A.M. to 5 P. ii., except Saturdays, on 

which days 8 A. Al. to 12 M. 
THOMAS COSTIGAN, Supervisor; R. P. H. ABELL, Book-

keeper. 

CORONERS' OFFICE. 
Nos. r3 and IS Chatham street, 8 A. nt, to 5 P. M. Sun-

days and holidays, 8 A. M. to 12.30 P. H. 
MICHAELJ,1. NE55EFIEE, FERDINAND LEVY, BERNARD 

F. MARTIN and WILLIAM H. KENNEDY, Coroners; JOHN 
T. FOAL, Clerk ofthe Board of Coroners. 

SUPREME COURT. 
Second floor, New County Court-souse, royy A. Al-  to 3 P. M 

General Term, Room No. 9, 
Special Term, Room No. to. 
Chambers, Room No. tt. 
Circuit, Part I., Room No. is. 
Circuit, Part II., Room No. 13. 
Circuit, Part III., Room No. 14. 
Judges' Private Chamfers, Room No. rs. 
NOAH DAVIS,ChiefJustice; PATRICK KEENAN, Clerk. 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, II A. M. 

General Term, Room No. J5. 
Special Term, Room No. 33, 
Chambers, Room No. 33, TO A. M. 
Part I., Room No. 34. 
Part II., Room No. 
Part III., Room No. 36. 
Judges' Private Chambers, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room \o. 32, 
Clerk's Office, Room No. 35, 9 A. 51. to 4 P. M. 
JOHN SEDGwICK, Chief Judge; THOMAS BoESE, Chie 

Clerk. 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 
Third floor, New County Court-house, tt A. M. 

Assignment Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 A. M. to 4 P. H. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. 2z, 9 A. at. to 4 P. S1 
General Term, Room No. 24, is o'clock A. H. to ad-

journment. 
Special Term, Room No. 21, It o'clock A.M. to adjourn-

ment. 
Chambers, Room No. on., 10.30 o'clock A. AI. to ad-

journment. 
Part I., Room No. 25, tt o'clock A. %I. to adjournment. 
Part If., Room No. 26, to o'clock A. 5I. to adjournment. 
Part IIl., Room No. 27, it o'clock a. mt. to adjournment 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No, sg, 9 A. M.  to 4 P. Si. 
CHARLES P. DALY, Chief Juslice; NATHANIEL JARVIS, 

Jr., Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
No. 32 Chambers street. Parts I, and II. Courtopens 

at it o'clock A. M. 
FREDERICK SMVTH, Recorder; HENRY A. GILDER-

SLEEVE and RUFCS B. CotctxG, Judges ofthe said Court. 
Terms, first Mlonday each month. 
JOHN SPARKS, Clerk, Office, Room No. It, so A. 1I. till 

4 P. SI. 

CITY COURT. 
City Hall. 

General Term, Room No. 2o. 
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. 2o. 
Part II., Room No. ig. 
Part III., Room No. r5. 
Special'I'erm, Chambers, Room No. 2 r, to A. M. to 4 PSI. 
Clerk's Office, Room No. ro, City Hall, g A. Al-  to 4 P. AT 
DAVID MCADAM, Chief Justice; JOHN REID, Clerk. 

OVER AND TERMINER COURT. 
New County Court-house, second floor, southeast cor-

ner, Room No. rg Court opens at ro% o'clock A. M. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 

second floor, northwest corner, Room No, ti, ro A. M. 
till 4 P. nt. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, daily 

at 10.30 A. it., excepting Saturday. 
Clerk's Office, Tombs. 

DISTRICT CIVIL COURTS. 
First District—First, Second, Third, and Fifth Wards, 

southwest corner of Centre and Chambers streets. 
MICHAEL NORTON, Justice. 
Clerk's office open from g A. Al. to 4 P. nt. 

Second District—Fourth, Sixth, and Fourteenth Wards 
corner of Pearl and Centre streets, 9 A. Al. tO 4 P.51. 

CHARLES M. CLANCY, Justice. 

Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, southwest 
corner Sixth avenue and West 'Tenth street. Court open 
daily !Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. SI. 
to 4 P. M. 

GEORGE W. PARKER, Justice. 

Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards, No 
30 First street, corner Second avenue. Court opens g A. M. 
daily ; continues to close of business. 

ALFRED STECKLER, Justice. 

Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh, and Thirteenth 
Wards, No. 154 Clinton street. 

JOHN H. 11IcCARTHV, Justice. 

Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards 
No. 65 Union place, Fourth avenue, southwest corner of 
Eighteenth street. Court opens 9 A. nt. daily ; continues 
to close of business. 

WILLIAM H. KELLY. Justice. 

Seventh District—Nineteenth and Twenty-second 
Wards, No, 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens 
every morning at 9 o'clock (except Sundays and legal 
holidays, , and continues to the close of business. 

AMBROSE MONELL Justice. 

Eighth District—Sixteenth and TwentiethWards,south-
west corner of Twenty-second street and Seventh avenue. 
Court opens at 9 A. nt. and continues to close of business. 
Clerk's office open from g A. M.  to 4 P. il. each court day. 

FREDERICK G. GEDNEY, Justice. 
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Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, No. 225 East One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fifth street. 

HENRY P. McGowN, Justice. 
Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. H. to 4 P. St. Trial 

days Tuesdays and Fridays. Court opens at g% A.M. 

Tenth District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards. corner of Third avenue and One Hundred and 
Fifty-eighth street. 

Office hours, from g A. III, to 4 P. M. Court opens at 
9 A. SI. 

JAMES R. ANGELL, Justice. 

Eleventh District—No. gig Eighth avenue ; Twenty-
second Ward, and all that part of the Twelfth Ward 
lying south of One Hundred and Tenth street and west 
of Sixth avenue. Court open daily (Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted) from 9 A. St. to 4 P. M. 

LEO C. DESSAR, Justice. 

POLICE COURTS. 
9udges—MADRICE J. POWER, J. HENRY F RD, JACOB 

PATTERSON, JR,, JAMES T. KILIRETH, JOHN  J. 
GORMAN, HENRY MURRAY, SOLON B. SMHTH, ANDREW 
J. WHITE, CHARLES WELDS, DANIEL O'REILLY, PATRICK 
G. DUFFY. 

GEORGE W. CREGIER, Secretary. 
Office of Secretary, Fifth District Police Court, One 

Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, near Fourth avenue. 
First District—Tombs, Centre street. 
Second District—Jefferson Market. 
Third District—No, 69 Essex street. 
Fourth District—Fifty-seventh street, near Lexington 

avenue. 
Fifth District—One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, 

near Fourth avenue. 
Sixth District—One Hundred and Fifty-eighth street 

and Third avenue. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

MAYOR'S OFFICE, 
NEW YORK, May 23, 1885. 

IV PURSUANCE OF THE ORDINANCE, approved April 30, 1877, and amended June I, 5877 
entitled " An crdinance to prevent the danger of hydro-
phobia to any ofthe inhabitants ofthe City of New York," 
notice is hereby given that all dogs found at large in the 
City of New York on and after June r, 1855, contrary to 
such ordinance, will be seized and disposed of as provided 
there n. 

The Dog Pound at the foot of Sixteenth street, East 
river, is hereby designated as the place where dogs so 
captured must be delivered to the keeper thereof. The 
pound will be open from eight o'clock A. AL, until five 
o'clock P. at., daily, Sundays excepted, on and alter the 
first day of June next. 

W. R. GRACE, Mayor. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS, 
36 UNION SQUARE, 	S̀ 

NEW YORK, July 15, x885. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR EACH OF THE 
following works, to wit : 

No. I. For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones and flagging the sidewalks four feet pride 
in East One Hundred and Fortieth street, :,e-
hveen the easterly curb-line of North Th -.rd 
avenue and the westerly curb-dine of Willis 
avenue. 

No. z. For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, flagging the sidewalks four feet wide_ 
and laying crosswalks in East One HtmdroJ 
and Forty-ninth street, between the westerly 
curb-line of -North Third avenue and the 
easterly curb-line of Morris avenue. 

No.3. For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
Stones, flagging the sidewalks four feet wide 
and laying crosswalks in East One Hundred 
and Fiftieth street, between the westerly cur'.,-  
line of North Third avenue and the easterly 
curb-line of Railroad avenue. 

No. 4. For regu;ating, grading, setting curb-stones and 
flagging the sidewalks four feet wide in East 
One Hundred and Fifty-fourth street, from 
Courtland to Morris avenue, 

No. 5. For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, flagging the sidewalks four feet wide 
and laying crosswalks in East One Hundred 
and Sixtieth street, between the westerly line 
of Washington avenue and the easterly curo-
!ine of Railroad avenue, East. 

No. 6. For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, flagging the sidewalks four feet wide, 
and laying crosswalks in Tremont street ( for-
merly Westchester avenue), from the easterly 
curb-line of tile Boston road to the Bronx 
river. 

No. 7. For regulating, grading, setting curl) and gutter 
Stones, flagging the sidewalks four feet wide, 
and laying crosswalks in Lind avenue, between 
the southerly curb-line of Wolf street and the 
northerly curb-line of Devoe street. 

No. 8. For regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, and flagging the sidewalks four feet 
wide, in East On Hundred and Forty-ninth 
street, between the easterly curb-line of -North 
Third avenue and the westerly curb-line of 
the Southern Boulevard. 

No. g. For constructing a sewer and appurtenances in 
Robbins avenue, between One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street and Westchester avenue, 
with branches in Fox and Beck streets and 
street on westerly side, between Robbins ave-
nue and Terrace place, 

No. to, For constructing a sewer and appurtenances in 
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, from 
Washington to North Third avenue, with a 
branch in North Third avenue, between One 
Hundred and Sixty-fifth and One Hundred 
and Sixty-fourth streets. 

No. tr. For constructing a sewer and appurtenances in 
Morris avenue, from the summit between One 
Hundred and Thirty-ninth and One Hundred 
and Fortieth streets to North Third avenue. 

No, t2. For constructing sewers and appurtenances in 
Rider avenue, between One Hundred and 
Thirt}'-fifth and One Hundred and Forty. 
fourth streets ; in Morris avenue, between a 
point 165 feet south of One Hundred and 
Fortieth street and One Hundred and Forty-
third street ; in College avenue, between One 
Hundred and Forty-firstand One Hundred 
and Forty-third streets ; in One Hundred and 
Thirty-sixth, One Hundred and Thirty-sev. 
enth and One Hundred and -Thirty-eighth 
streets, between Rider and North Third ave. 
nues; in One Hundred and Thirty-ninth 
street, between Rider and Morris avenues ; 
in One Hundred and Fortieth street, between 
Morris and North Third avenues ; in One 
Hundred and Forty-first and One Hundred 
and Forty-second streets, between Rider and 
North Third avenues, 

—will be received by the Department of Public Parks 
until to o'clock A. nt. on Monday, the 27th day of July, 
1885. 

Special notice is given that the works must be bid for 
separately, that is, two or more works must not be in. 
cluded in the same estimate or envelope. 
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, 	, nature and extent of eacl: cf the several works, as No. 	q, o-story Frame House, •8' q" s 32',with ,story as will pass through a screen with :t two-inch mesh List 2163, No. n, Funcina, vacant Ines on the northeast 
F • - r .t 	it is possible to state then in advance, is as stated extcnacn. ro to ' x 12 q", and Wool-shed, 5' i" x x5' I". diazonal nlcasure, but not to contain more tlr,n twenty- corner of One Hundred and 'Twenty-second street ott 

• 
form of contract and .ope°ticauvn. No. 	5. Fero_e, q' t '. use per cent. of material that will pass through a screen Fourth avenue. 

\ 	the abase-mmi iti„nc•ti 	Ittantitie,, though stated with \o, 	6, Prt ut z-.try Franc 	House, 2' 5" s 25 	10', with a most having a diagonal measure of one-half an List 2164, \o. 7. Fencing vacant lots on thesouthwc-t 
:: h • 	: 	racy as is p0551 0l0 In advance, are approxi- pith 1-story cvt 	l"ion, _' 1 •N IC' ;". inch. corner of E !,h`ieth street and Fourth avenue. 

l.h 	liters arc I 	utr 	! to snbn it their estimate. - No. 	7. board F, lice, 3t' ; The pries are to cover the furnishing and dclivoin},. I 	2t65, 	\•,. S. Itegtd, t 	g, 	grading, 	curbing an I 
._ 	;t the iol 	ng cn,r,ss cond!tions, ++ Iii ch shall app!}- \ 	t 	y Brick \lachine Shop, 	i 	x z5' 6' . also the espouse of dockage, hauling and ail nc_c 	y II 	im; t )Ile HondrerI an ,l 	Thirty-  lift h 	street, frutn 	tiI. 
.. 	.• -' ',ecomo part of e+ cry estimate r• e 	e is ed : \a. 	o, r story E raloe9I saline Shop, 25' 2" X 25' C' In! or, and the performance of all the nork as set forth in Nicholas to Ei0hth avenue. 

• I 	ider< n ust satisfy themseh es by personal examin- ]u. 	a 	Part of 1':-, o,. 	Mfaclt:rc Sh •p, o' 9 	s rr'. the s1 eci):cati„n and trot of : greenlent hmeto annexed. list ':r6;, No. ,. Pas jug One Hundred and Thirty" 
f the location of the pr posed work, and by Such \o. r 	Part of z-scary Stou._ Work House, o' 8" x The ectinl:,te of t'! e 0 	rk to 1 	d,:ne and 	the yuantuy fir t sn-c,•r, fv:n1 Seventh to Eighth avenue. 

r 1.Scans •1; they mat' }refs, as to the accuracy of the 25 	u 	, of gravel to be furnished and delivered i, as P hews : List e Iia 	\o. 	I ,. 	l'.n•i::g, t lust Hi i nured 	and Twenty - 
 _. ( 19 tateniCnt, aml -hall not at any time after the \o. 12, 	Fence, 	7' (' '. y,o o cubic yards double screened gr•r- el for roads and third s rat, soon l•:•ird to coNis n avenue. 
. 	.. 	Sion of an estimata dispute or complain 	of such No, 13. Fmnacc, 14 x r5', with \\c  :,dan Shed, 25 	7" r drives. 1st sr 2 :7.1 , \,,. r • . 	Kegul 	tl 	, and trading, Curl ins-n 1•. 

.~".0 - ❑ t nor assert that there a+as:u,v misun .er. tanding ;P' 	to' . The Contractor vill be required to 	deliver the a'~ove 11 iggsss,y i hn H 	n. t,:d 	sad 	h,n t} -first street, front Sc- 	- 
.- ..'. -::rd to the depth of the e ca+'aron to hr made or Na,• 	14. r„ar,1 Fence, 24'. maLviial i', such quanulie, an I tin the lose 	of such 	r, ad's eilIh t 	1 	ght 	,t•:cnue. 	 11 

• 
s:ore or antn,mt cl the work to be d, ne. \~'). 1 _. 	Cood.shed, o 	6 	x r2' 4 ' in tree Central Park, and on Riverde avenue, a, mat' Lia 	1,;., \u. 	,a. 	l•eilch%, 	c:lcant 	lot 	No. 	541 	\Vest 

_. 	I 'sdiers mill be required to comnlet - the entire :i orl \o. Ic. 	Fl tics-, 	z;'. from time to ii sin be doignatc'd by tie Superintendent of Fdti;tb street. 	 ' 
, sali.iaction of the Department at Pnllic Park-, aid \o 	17. 	'I re=ales 3' Id 	' c 21' 8'. Parks. List 	2175, 	\o. 	t;. 	Ko;:tl Itin:, 	an,t 	grading. 	setting 

_. 	_ stautial ac 	ounce Smith the specltiction, for the No. 18. 	r-story I'l•:atte I lottse, 24' 6' 	x 25'. 1 iddets((slot satisfy them sel ces l iv pr rvonal exuminat ion curb-tones and 	iii gin 	I hie 	It Indred,And 	Twenty. 
.. 	..Ill th • plans therein l 	:c 	+•ri to. 	A • extia coiisp .n- The sale mill 	conmt=ace at ten 	o'clock 	A..I., on the of the location of the road, .md avenues whet c the tea- secml+i street. ]Itdison t„ } ourth avenue.'. 

} end the 1m1Suat pay.( le far the xcver l cla-se- ..Iunnd ir: frralt of the 	 membered one in the premixes ter al a to be delis ercd ; al>o :1.; 	to 	the 	distances 	from List 2111, Ao. I,. 	I-'ia,'>;in,i- sa,,th yid/"nf Fifty-scventh 
. Lefore .num t 	tc-t. , hich shall Ise actually per 
at 	the 	prices nc re!ur, 	to 	be opccft 	L+ 	the 

5idler, •hall be due or payable to t le entire 

ab, vs- catal, due 
1'I•:RM's OF ti.tI1' 

lul 	ii.r or dock. or depth of r it 	where such material 
C t be funded 	I 	hall not at :tits 	time 	It 	the sue - 
n1 	n 	of an 	dl arcs 	r 	c, m ,lain 	ncl 	a,rert n,i 	es'dmate 	, 

street, betnc een Ala:!i,un and Filth a+ 	noes. 
1.,, 	zrFz, 	An. 	15 	Funcm 	Nlr,ck 	bounded 	~ 

Ei_h,h 	Wit 	]ICbola, u+r s ue, f roe Hundre+l an ! .t+enne, 
Only there 	Fare 	of hui!,lingc, 	te~lccs, 	c[c., stmciine 
ithin 	line 	 I in the  ++the 	tit the 	a+, title, a, mentinm- 	above 

that there n;h 	to 	minor!, I.:anJ 	Ic 	tit 	r,:~atu t~, 	thu } I+cerrt 	iv[h 	.Ind 	Otie 	11 it 	.red 	au.} 	Twuat 	s,,ccI ' - 	 } . 
".• gcrsrn makiu_e am- bid or e.tilnv must furnish Fkac11 	e r the nature or amount of +York to be dune. srrr;.tc 	 .- 

.IC 	tc close 1 m a a 	:1d envclo 	t., the hc:'td of c 	 c c 	In.l shu+cis on the ma 	w:I1 be -c:l I. catalog ;c . 	 1•, 1 I ld_I 	Ii Le regmrc 1 t~ ramplete the eat re ++~~,rk to 

	

! 	. List 2153. \n. t6 	FL^c,;m 	c It .i+c <,f Exvmvflth ac- - 
..: IJv ta-gror it 	't 	Ili: 	t:'tfcv, or or 	.,c!: re 	the da • and I 	 7 

1 he sale 1. 	on ti:e condition that 	alt-_ buth(m 	s. etc., be the s.awnctioi of the C Imml,miiorel= of the I)lt  'ii -tmcnt rue, 1 	++ce1 'l•h1otti_~ ei„lth anti Fortieth strcccs, 
h 	al,cl e mcut1cnel rem voi by tl 	pur:hasers within dart) d}n From tlu tit Poll 	Pain.. and in ,u I,eaaaiar accordance 	o- it'1 	the List 2x5 	\ 	-7 	Fencm4 +:;cant lots on ++e t side of 

T S 	eRVelo 	- invest be indorsed with the nunivotI-s p~ dare Of sale. .. soccrtecauons herc•untu 1oncx1dS n ' _ 	"- 	~, Public 	Drn'c cr 	l 	tticca r!, 	I 	One 	11undrecl 	and 
of the person ,,:-rsentiug the I. 	the dates° of its presen Gt- 

izh tic(. anti : S tcmu t e,t the wnt6 t 	ul 	it relates. 
The psi ,cha>crs to Le I 	le fo:- any and all dsmag es to 

 persons, arm u, cr prop_rtc by reason of the occupancy 
N. - 	he 	amount of securit}' require-"I is I' use Thou- '1\ve  sty -ci 	!nh t• , (In= I11:nclrc,l am1'l hirty-f au th street, 

'I It 	to 	1•" 	r,c,1Swi ,,,II 	be 	}•,:t , t 	}. c, _...e I its 	the 

	

I said 	: lul In.i.l 	etc. 
I he 	 • 	 in bankable 

	

:I raD_Sr.L of p 	,cha 	to tee to 	,o paid 

sane Pillar., 
Bidders 1 	specially notified that the Department of 

List ztgr, Sn. 	,8 	Ketul u 	and 	ora I 	ctubn'4 

	

and Flagging' tic :y li;fht6 st;c ct, f nm 	Fourth 	to 	Fi:t!I 
?:cad cf t :e -I I I) parnnent 	at the 	pace 'u u I Lour last 

d 	L .l.cve menu m 	u`d rea fun L: 	-, ii 	,round at is 	time if the 	It 	01 	the build- 
Poi 	Park, rN,erre> the right to determine the times isemte. 

It. 	1 lid . r esnmat 	iiIi cout 	l and 	stag 	t l 	n.::uc 
cf u<:5! 	c r of 	each of ti •a 	c 	a 	na 	1 	I 	c. p1 ' 	 f 	 -, 

I 	c • ::cis:, paid f, r, a• 11! b 	Icy ,1.L 
lit 	tit 	of the U 	, aus.v.t 	Pub!iC P:vls. 

:and places for the dcli+cry cf such neat ti 1 	and that the 
po,t1 on 	ent or delay on the whole or any part 	It rcoI 
o_:eau:Quv(i 	any obstructions on the reads, a. not 	and 

List No 	er:;^, \o. n;. Fla' Cn , .,n loth :u I 	r,f Tenth 
avenue, from Unc hundred and 5,:venth to t.:)ne Hum 	ii 
and '('coal s:rect. 

<-in 	the- 	ram 	I 	allerso11 	inter ,t,:! 	~+i,h 	hi l 	r 
p 

: 	 (.Fl 11.1 LL." 1)1: I'. IJURNS 
Ly 

street, (here 	such material 	is to he d~'licered, e.:nnot Lest 	u 	\ :,. ~o. 	P.IVin,_ Figlaiath street, frond 	\fa-I 
::e n there n. and If r.o other pet:, n 	be ,o Imel e t 	5. t Secretar }' Cunstutite a clan( for c:a.n.;q s icon to Fo.lr,h avenue. 
=h t111 disticctis 	st:tt that 	tart: 	that it i. made 	ititic, ot ! Ittk f , rr.1 	of propo,ah and toem of a.rveileii, in I 	t z02. 'N zt. Iinoxn z* vac, it lots s 	rt 	and 
r;ny c.,nnecucn+rrth an}•oth r person url:.:m_ an eai•n.,te Cn'r er \etc 10 s, ~ )I. clu Ira- [Lc .p cd,csti ~.ns, and .howin~ the n,rde r f pay- East flu 	liunurc, t an,! - l+ce•Ih~-third street. 
: 	rth 	s: h eelSur r.,e,a.•+I I-m -site-t:t 	t and,cuhotit } 	 F 1 	1-ltz:i1E\r 	1 	1. Iiec P"a>;ls, 

C 	',;• 	 r 
36 	St c 	v 	KE, 

, merit for the av, r 	can be obtained nu appIfrwIon t , the . List n ,;, \o. 	ez. 	!'enan. 	cac.lnt 	I,,: 	on 	northwe.r 
_ 	I i 	s 'r fracd ; aac! Ih it : , member , f the c,cnnr , n 
C. 	atcu. 	Head 	:,f a 	I lepa:.mant, 	Cl:ief of a 	Moreau, July S. r: 	5. 	J 

Secreta: c ar t':e o`fice of :hu Dep .rtn:ent, Ao. 3o Union ' 
:r: r. 

earner rot Lexmet, n avenue atu l I 	t1 	c+c 	th street. 
List 	en,;. 	Ne. 	23. 	Flag i 	l h-val,x, 	cast 	side 	: I 

pity lher Cf or clerk 	ther 	oo or ol'l+^ 	,dicer . t the _ 	 _ D. C'RI MAIIAS, _JOH\ linulcvaru, from ant} seventh i 	S_c: my IiIth stie t. 
ecru r:,I 	it 	dlrecti 	er in,'.ircttl} i~:tery>ted therun. or t 	 ) I LI CI)V•11~:~C: IUR~. I 	tijF \}', pU\CLRo. List _tag, \o. 	z;. Requlanne and 	i,i 	Iq_ curl):tit 
in tl.e supFlies or wc,rk to which it rsl.nes..., r in any purr HI:A kV R. 	I 	; I'.KAIAA, 	I ,ad tla_„ing 	One 	I I tuttlred and 	Twenty-sixth strict. 
t:on 	t 	tl 	prod:, thereof. 	I The 	: c r vyein:iev n ii : I 	IS t )I, PR ):'0%i 11. ' Ft Ik 	FUR\ t- HlA(::1N I I i 51 	C. 	1 I. 	III 11:1 r} ,A,  from F1 t to °e 	hidxvvmv.. 
•.e -i•:.., 	.,v 	the coat"', in ++rui 	t: 	- 	: sr:} 	or I:F.LII'LlAt; 	j. 	i.i i' 1.:1I t;k.AVt i 	t )F 	I'ltE 	I Co:rrni,si 	it 	rs 	f t'r.+ 	Ib_,,ar tutu ,•r•f ..I 	1 	n.li. 	P..r..-. f ;st ozoq, A 	_5. 	Darin„ clnc Ft i i 	red and 	Iile,ee:'~ 
r a:- r, :h 	;stimate, that th 	r 	tt me 	- ._t 	.. 

in 	L 	t 	true. 	R 1 	r e 	nlor 	t5 	n . I, ...e 	) 	p 
, Il .\L! 1'1 	K\, )\\"\ 	.1'- 	I- 	It 	if 	ti. 	I. \C F:I., 	~ 

-. 	- 
.tl cvt_ from Su-inh t. roue to h 	e -t 'N cl:oI5,. 

i.i<t 	\,,. 	h,;tulat W FI ERL 	RIa./L I1 :.1) 	I )\ 	1'H •. 	l.E\ TK 4I- i 1 , 	 mg and 	r cbn„ curl 
nacl 	r 	,rtiitetlverl_ 	:.n PARK 	i]1) 	I !+ I";LSIDF 	1\ L\h F, IN 	Illl-:' 

i DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
'Isi indtl': 	m_,Unc Hunlre.I and 	itcth 	.trot 	I 

by 	•111 tn11 su -. 	I riled 	t 1 	partl..I .n;erc  UK1i. ASSESSMENTS. 
1 i 	nth t, \uuh a5e:1 Ic 
L i\o. 	F Lt_.gin, 	 f =t a•z„ 	z;. 	the mane t 	the e1 t Eac a cle 	r 	s m:-it 	h 	e ,•1 	u 	tiuI 

l LI) E3: 1 \i \ 1 ES 	OR IHI Al"WE WORK, 
~ 

---_-- 	--- l,l~u-ill. a 	.aace 	fo.tr (ect 	+r;uc, 	n 	~t. _Inn's  
Cit~r of \_,+ 	l+rl, 	~--=a::h_ 	t 	r.:..• 	tit.. 	_ 	,. 	~ it tr.th tit 	t'„ o+c title 	m 	1 	a+ uh the name I)t.r n t. I": cs r -,t 	1 	e\rs 	:+N rl 	- 	."<.1I r:: I;,' ir.m 	Unc 	Ht•udre I 	and 	lhirt} -u inh 	street 	to 	th•_ 
es: 	o 	Is- - 1en_e 	t 	the cl 	.r tl 	r t 	I 	t - !' 	- 	• 1 :1 	Pu: 	Il 	ntal.: - 	tic 	,..nu., a.- 	I the 	,l ate Cu>utt 	I 	IEi.c' OFF[ 	e, 	 1 S.,uthcrut I 	utecard. 
, :-r- 	I 	t}, 	et 	' 	t 	:II 	h' 	t 	the} 	1! 	~ 	: , `., 	ll. R. 	\'..II 	I) 	 :.he 	():11_x• 	if 	LI:I 1 	 tu. et\el 	C 	t \ 1:1\ 	Y(, :1., July 6, Is,3 	J Tile lira is emll 'ice / I. -, s,1 h •„yes• 	i,nts 	inc:u(I • 	all 

rail 	1 	+r 	., 	t, 	_`: 	c 	F 	- .red 	1 	r.t= 1 	-:rut 	of 	Putl 	1 ,r,-, 	\o 	;6 	Union 	Square, 
I -•c++ 1 tic; l nv. m;u. .auac. the . 	.. 

17 (;};LIC. \OIICE 1~ HEREi;I• t;IVF.X BY '1'Y.f: 
,he ,emend house, •Ind l : 	~n......1, ,::Sant lots ., piecev 
and 	•rlc' 6 of Ian,: ,Ittt.0 p. 	 cd un- ,.-ii ir' 	cr o - .:at 	. , 	1. 	L, 	! 	r 	lu,c 

• mot.. 	 t, 	the C 	rp.,•au,: . 	ex - "cut 	tr:e 	 .na pa}' -oars day :.f Ii 	::,~;, at 	which I la-e and h :Sur the 	bi.!., r 	Cumnu,,. tier 	us 	fame, and A\ - 	+snlents that the 
I 

.side of Poona avenue, betw',_en Eighty. 
-coo 	ti her +sill he p..1I sly 	pliue•i by the I ead of sat I ),p::rtment a-sexxtcut rolls 	of real anti t crs.•rt I e,tste in said city, second and Lighty-turd srrr ::•y 	 sap to taco 

w. 	 s e  rr:td. 	n 	h 	award ,.t- the c.,Rtr:ict P ill Le made 'I,- for the year x835, have be,:n finally completed mud have I 
^t: t:euit= .i. n 	:e+.;, 	! 	rhnt 	hlch 	tl:e C 	r,: ova• 

! s „n :hete i c 	-i - practicable. been dellaered to the ]3o::rd of .'elf rmen tit said ens 	and 
\n.: 	Lutrl 	 Ei4h`y side•; 	of 	-third 	street, 	from 	the 

	

I;oulev,vd to 	I 	i+e~ 	llri+c. 	;,e 

	

=tdc 	;nod to textent of half tt ,n amts 	a_ 	'ed to pay to 	.he pe son ur p,•r-nu: to 
•.. ho•n 	'1  lee per: o f or 1 ca., l~ I 	n horn t;to c^'str act 	ma}• be I th.,t such oIS•cvyment roll, A ill terrain open to public in-  tit to;c mtersucting avenues. mayzru•_d at ant' i i sc.r:ent 

wa 	to 	Iat aliv ILlre~l 	n .earn^ mt m c•ac, 	 up a' o. c.e .true 	to 	ate •nd at the 	o'tic : tit 	the 	I ,,'veal n. in the mTic^ rf the Clerk , d said L.,ard ,t Alder- \o. ~. 	3;oth si a of One~l ltmdreu and - L\oclfth street, 
file'::: 	!,}. 	iii 	It 	the 	li.'.s estimated 	nI,- tinI of 	r:-,}: 	 arc Uep:u[m=itt, with in 	surest 	off r 	',y him or men, for a pcl iod ct fiftc•_n da+•s 	fr .- m 	the 	dat, 	of this from \lath-on to Sixth avenue, and to tit,, cxt:ut of half 

The 	 shall I e a'com- c~t~d. 	out eat a ,.\ e lnrnt;oned them, aa.: -ecutc 	t: e 	ccnaact 	u,t!un 	five <.st,s ait er ! notice. tha block 1st the iii or 	IvbaK xceaocy. 
tic 	 or 'tni:n 

t 	t , ~is o 
t}:e~ 	l~iduit 
	̀Iilit-t 	

t'dmhattle 	u
n.+ay't, d NllcHAI:I_ COLE\la\, \o. 4. ltot 	- 	I 	of 	U:,e 	Iiondrcdth 	street, 	from .:ties 	the oath 	~ ti,n. ,nanfn_.o: c'ich.af I 	to 

 
C . D 	1 F-U\CT1K1: 	rl\SF:L_.1., 	~ 

-I h:r(I per 	- t> <I 	n I 	t s 	,.t:r 	lu I:e 1 	z lie : 	eh 	,r or 
r t'I 	m :,a 	e been apr, Vcd `,: tie 	l; •mptr I ur ; en't it :1 l it I ,' 	? S 	f 	FFi I \ I:It, 

to 	F S•arth 	avenue, 	and to th.: cst,mt of half th., 
- _~hclder 	in 	the 	Lit} 	,. f 	\'- 	crk, 	. n; 1.: + 	, t., 	the 	I 

f I 	 dam, he 	ll '.,e 	
I 

- e 	, e 	r I e,eevt s I to 	or th 	t u 	Cori- e1o1.n;s,: 	nc o 	1'a 	•I ,_' 	I,, 	-. 	tit,. -r. 	 ,: 
Ll'k at th.e int re1dnin av clus 

I ,gyp `~_~~ vet 5. Corner 	ci 	\.,v 	I:f1mhv1s 	:.ad 	Chestnut .:.t o 	the 	l c ratS!mr +1 	the 	bn:plvt-.s. of .A -_-r 	 l I 	
et c+ir}• C 	an 	-: 	rind 	;'. 	aP 	h : 	1 	I- - of u11 	the 	I -IU1 5 ti 	r - streets r 

	•v, h 	iabili 	a 	a,]  over and _Ib 	 - l 	rt . 	_,,i, n 	1 	! 	l a1 	u} o, ti 	• N+ 	k 	ill I 	r 	1d+ _r:i_ed \n 6- 	\„rah• at 	,crier of One H,:ndred -tn.f T+%ent 
r 	: ar.lthathel.a 	a 	t 	n 	t,Is 	I,ty til0rcet.an 	a 	r:,• 	c 	l..ra t 	le 	.c e}tcd anti CORPORATION NOTICE. secom?-treet:mdl 	urt?Ia+ence. 

.nd faith 	nd with the 1 	Iii. n 	t 	e♦ 	I : n 	n:; 	I '. ' 	alt 	1 	5 	n t 	c m ii is e at 	ch time ns the - 	---- No 	7. 	-r,utha e,t 	c;rncr 	of 	Ei;.;h'i •.h 	s: r 	an _! 
q_lir - u I 	set . n 	, f cl v 	r : of t 	t 	Lui- 

I 

C. 	ul tit. - or_rs .,f ulc 	I).:I,arvnent c•t 	Public Par's- may 	' - I It 	\l )l It 	1': 	I 	III 	:i.I;1 	I;IVEN 	CU THE Flourti; avenue. 
. ance_ :t the I_, I 	cl \e,+ 	1oroi, if tiv contract 	h 	1 . 	':e 1 	,+rn_- 	r.r 	u:r=. 	u, 	•:It 	:,r 	-cupants 	of 	all \n. •3. 	I1mh sicb= 	of 	One 	Hu:,cL-et] 	11 	I'' ir.s lira: 
:++zr:'.,' t 	:he 	•r,on or :vrs n> for whom 	r.e c.n,ents 've 11 -I4 	I.tirn must 	wlitt'n 	In 	t c 	,tima:c, street, fr 	. fit. 	\icil„las 	to 	Ei_,hih 	is 	ii 	it 	,I 

me ~::ret} . 	The ad qii cy and ,ilficl .ncy of the 'r 	I. , 	't 	tcd 	iu 	I 	Iu-c,, 	and 	;dl 	c 	i r 	t c 	cl!1 	I e _ I 
h 	, 	l t 	nn 	r +„ 1 	I 	munprov t 	]:mcis 	d ii 	 ii 	

Co in thereby, that 	tile 	for! 	.vm 	.1„c,sment 	has 	been corn- 
en 	I 

extent 	-,t 	half tire: i-1 	:k at th, • 	ucrse.un t :.+en : r 
:o7ercd to be appr , led 1~y the Comptro leer of the -:rity C 	r 	I 	c,!! 	.1. 	n 	,rnl.11 	wni.:h 	to 	t 	I 	b:ds 	f•.,r 

plt-  t id' anti 	is 	1 	.:;ed 	in 	the office of 	the 	Board of \o. g. Both sides 	of (Iue 	I{.:Ilan 	I 	a: 	Zhu 	y Lr-' 
City of \e++ Y,lrk. .,I, 	it ~n.: 	calls- 	',,r 	in 	the 	t c 	1 ' 	1.,: 	, 	r 	.+hich -\,s 	lam, fcr c~a•umauon'u}•all per"ros interestad, viz.: stre,t, from Seventh to Eighth a%vil r•, :u,,: to the e.,t,il, 

\o b.dc 	 ke 	+n~idered retimate will 	v unless aa:o~t- 
c„n!. I 	bids f r grin 	not c dl 	t 	I 	i .a erns 	I' l m ,- LI t rGlr, \n. x. Re2~alatln^ and;ladin„ s•~[ting curb of half the block at the mterse.tulti; av~-is 

by 	 f: ;.- anied 	either a 	cc: 
	

check 	upon 	„tie 	of 	the 
- loi 	at, 	not 	given 	our the 	 In1 att`I 	,tones and fla s_In-• 1'cnth avenue, fro:( \Ian- ,ylllter \o. ro. L'oth sides of I nu 	Humlred and Tweet 	1hir, 

\a;ional bank_ 	 N: 	York, dra+cn 
c.,tiruatc, and the right i< 	expre: 	,y r~sar+e.l 	L}' tic !)c- 

th 	

- 	

y 	t 
street, f:om '['hied to 3ladisun avenue, and to thee extent rf the City o: 	 to the 

der 	l'c 	 to the 	are r 	Cl the 	mptrol'.er, 	r 	to 	an:nunt of 
panment of Pablic Parks to reject any er all estf:liate; Imam to One Hundrod and Fici 	fifth str,et. 

The I:mtts embraced by such :1"~s-rnent include all of half the block at the intersectin 	avenues. S 
f 	it}- 	for 1 -r c_rtun, of the amount c 	the sec,: 	regcired 

flu u. 	it 	may d_em 	rc udici:I 	to 	the 	blr_ Interest-. } 	P 	1 	 p the lie,,r..': houses and lot, of around, vacant lots, 	icc   No. i 	li:., th side, of C)ne 	Hundred and F ,rty.fir,t 

f-:ithful 	 : f 	 Such 
's ~: 	estimate 	,will 	be 	accepted 	from, 	or 	cunt act 

a, 
p and parcels ofl nd  situated 	:u- street, from S 	enth to Ei4hth avenues, and to the extern - vie 	per:"orm:.nue 	the contract. 	che_k ,.r a+var..cd to any person +vh, > is In are: ars b) the C. rpera-  Ik,th sides o 	I ,nth avenue, from Manhattan to of half the bl=ock at the intersectiii. aced ties. 'noney mast N,T be ind, sed in ,he sealed 	'is 	: e 

Lout 	be han::ed cnntan - 	the 	e=ti'r te, 	Test 	 to the 
lion 	upon 	d 	o 	contract, or 	who 	is a d 	it 'r, a One H d 	d 	F:Lty fifin street, and to the extent of Kos Iz. \'scant Lot \umber 	r tV%;t Fiftieth street. 54 ,ur11t 	or oth,'nri- upon :.n}' obligation to the Corpora- 

half the 	hl~ 	
is t 

:,ck \n, t 	Poth 	si {.: 	f 	1 )tie 	Hundred 	and T%vvnt •. y cer ur clerk of the Dep:u totem u'h•, ha, CL.:rte of the thin at the 'ntersectm, strtic I 
second 	'treet, from 	1Ll!i-on to Fourth avenue, and Lr. t.-umate-'tr~x, and n, estimate can lac dep-ted in said So estimate will be received ur conside-e l t:nless ac- Al l per<r•ns ,+hr -•se m:erests sue affe•_Led L} t}te ab e e- 

S until such check ermc.ney ha, `. e 	e 	is 	old Lye said I, • 	 tied 	' 	• com ,inieci 	either a cart 	check u 	n 	tie of 	the named asst „meat, and oho ire ,:p po • : to the same, or - k the ext rit r f half the bl„ 	:,t the intenecun„ a•: enu-s 

iicer or clerk and found t 	be c rrv~t. 	A:1 >u :h as-- 
p' 	} 	 - 	}° eithm of them, are re, u•' tc'd 	to - r 	-t their nb'ccunns 

! 	f ' 	 Js- 
\o. I; 	South ,iuc of Fife} seventhstn -et, from 3lndi- 

\eti nal Berk= of the City of \e++ Vera, dra•.+n to the in writing to the Chairman r-f 'he 	i .lsessors, at son to IIRh 'is enue. 
- In d::~r, 	1 	Le -it=, 	exec .t 	;fat 	of 	the 	arc-;seal 	s t F der of rr.e l:cmpvoller, or none}•, Iv th• 	amount of it 	.Ird 

thclr 1::11.1. \ 	rt -; lIt 	HaII, within chit[ 	di 	s fro "'~ 	1~ 	L.>.1 . „unucd 	'o}• Ei h:h avenue an ,.l Acenuc r-turned to ti .e 	Cr 	its ma it p the 	1me 	+. ithin three f:+c per c•: item ,.f the an:u :tit of toe 	sc a its 	reoui: cd 
p 

y '  } 	 } the date of thi s n ote e. t St. -Nich las, (ins- Hundred 	Twenty-sixth and Ur:c sold acs after 	the contract 	i; 	a+z: ued. 	If th_ sucxs fil I f?r the fa,thfa pe-5.rm: ir e of the c in.Fact. 	Seach chee's 
The 	 -: 	Ids, ++ill 	lst 	transmitted, 	:r 	ro- abocc-d 	rib.- Hundre 	td l+centy-,ecendl gtr, eta. der 	s..al. 	refine 	Cr 	negl 	t, 	+nthiI 	n 	di .- 	after c,r r:wney must v: T be 	m~!c_c•u 	in the s. ~lei 	it 	I 	pe } 	 p 'ld`d 	'-`• 1'°', to the 1. 	oC R~_, i-can and Co: rection ,nr.1 \o, t6. Kt side ,;f Eleventh avenue, from 	'1'hirt '- -tice trat the ccntra.t ha 	been a+, ar.!ed 	to 	him, to contammg the estimate,'_ut must l.e h,Rdcd to, the officer on the 1)th day of 	t fire 	

st 
eighth to 	street. e~•_cute the same, the amount of the dep: _it made h}' him 

I or clerk of the LI; ,..rtnleta +, ho has c!lar.e 	of tire F., i. 1 
` sses 	lit 	confirmation, 	 . 	,,, i t \\ e 	s 

\n. x7. \\'eat side of Ilou!evard, fro( One Hundred 'oa fliquidat 	to and rcta:ned by the 
"crk, 	

jr re \al; c t orate-bo.c, and m~ t 	timat_ ~.n be do};osuai; in such box en5uin g' EUR-:A RD 	I ~ IA, Chairman. and'I\~cnt 	eighth to One Hundred and •Third 	faurth }'- 	 }'- • ]as liquidated dama;es for such ne_Icct or refer al ; Itstil such check or min„ 	ha 	bean 	esaminud 	I, • eaid -1'Y, etreet. if he shall execute the contract within the time alone - 
-cad, the amount 	his de 	tt 	be returned to him. ct 	2'^ 	.rill 

officer or clerk and t:,;md to 	lie 	c,ri ect. 	.-1!t :oh 	de- P.a Hu V'FR 
CHAS. h:. R'E\ 	1', Ao. 	r3. 	tots 	sides 	of 	Ninety-eighth 	street, 	fro:( 

pools, 	except 	that 	of the 	successful 	71idder, 	,rill 	I:e VAN L'IZl-GH LIV Is( STO\, 
l 

Fourth to Fifth :venue, and to the extent of half the 
\. B.-The prices mcst tic •.rr:tteu in the estimate, and returned to the p,_rsons m-,ling the 	same 	tii r three L'oarcl cf 	>r:rs. _1>s_s block at the intersecting avenues, 

-.so =_tatcd Sr h,ures, and ail e-timateI i, ill be cn-siderec da}-s .after 	the ccntract 	is 	au arde-1, 	if the 	succe-sful 's, 	r 	Ft g ig both tide, of Tenth avenue, from 
- informal n- hi 'h do 	nc,t ccnta:n 	Lids for 	:,!l 	it -m; 	for Llddel shall refuse r l ne,l .ct, within ii+ , d-i} sauez n once OFFICE uF THE I 	.0 	n 	,r 'ti. 	, 	, 

+ 
q' t stre Hundred any Seven!h to 0 u Hundred and Tenth 

a 	ich hies are herein caael. or ++hick cont:un 	',id:, for that the contract hits been awarded , o him. to c>ecutethe 5,,, It,l- Li I 	H.LLL. 
I 

street. 
'tams far which bids are not herewith caleri:or. I'.:rmis. 	I ;ante, the amotmt cI the del ,alt made by hire stall 	t,c >;E:+' I vt-:K, July t-, ri35. 	I 

--  -ion +will not be _ i,en 	for the- 	uitladraa'al .f an} 	I. 	o. f r _i ted to and r•_ta,ned by the 	I it}• 	of \rx 	York 	-is : 
-t 	Both 	ides of 	Eightieth 	tt rect o from 	~focl,.o t I 

„stinate. 	\o 	'' id 	will 	Le 	acce ted 	from, or c attract F tic .lidacs-d dal 	ale: f, r s nl1 to q 	,ct r r 1:L 	I ; bat, if se I L FILIC \OITICE f S HEREIN- (;1\-F:\ I-O THE 
f ourth 	ntta, end 	the cravat of half the Llock at i n 	 so vii 

the niter cnng avenues. 
ardled to any person who :e in 'inn rurs to the Corpora- shall execute i1 	contract withi.: the 	umc ator•_sa d, the I 	o+rner or uw, Cra. 	uccup:mt or o• cup:ans of all \ o 	2r 	Nos. r 1; and 	t 	East One Hundred and 

tisn 	upon debt rr contract, 	or 	++ho is 	a 	defaulter, as amn;.nr of his deposit will be returned Ln him. I:ou>es and lots, improved or unimproved lands af-cted •T,•~ cnty-third street. 
.:rely cr other, ise upon any obligation to the Corpora- Bidders are re ,tired to state in their estimates, under thercF,y, that tho f,ll: wing a sc--moat has be n come \r 	- r,rthwcst corner of Lenin ton avenue and 

n, oath, their name, and places of resi,ience ; t`le n.une, „f plot, d and 	is 	Indeed 	in Ih 	.Bice ,.f the l;card of :'I. F r ht}'-. c 	nth -erect. 
The amount in which =ecarit}- will be required for the all 1 r. s- ns interc,te:: with than therein ; :mcl if no other =o r, fir examinati a i-y all per. m: interested, a iz.: got 	East side  of L'oulevard, from StXty-seventh tc 

- 
erforman.e of the =everas contracts is as follows : Pe son be so ran rested, they sh 	d =unctly stair t  List 14_S, NO I. S_++er in 	Ito iy-ser,nd 	•tree[, 	from 

Third 	to the 	Fast aver, witr, alterations and t 	e 	ate 
Se+'en:y-lifih street. 

F 	r \o, r, above mentioned ................ 	s3oo :c 
fact 	also, 	that suci: 	estimate 	is 	made 	+eithoat 	any 
counsenon with an}' ntiv_r pers'::n mak:n^ a bid cr csuma:c improvements to existing sewers in Sewerage Dstrict 

N];urh 	Une Hundred 	T+vCut) .,, sy, 	sid,s of 	 and 	sixth 
street, fr n1 First to Seco;,d avenue, and to the extent of 

' 	2, 	 ................ 	{,SCJO 	:r. 	I for the s:mc pr.rhose ; and that it is in all respects fair acd \o. 5. halt the I•!nck at the interse::tin^ avenues. 
3, 	,' 	................ 	5,coo 	00 	. with. ut collusiem or fraud ; and also, that no member of 'The limits embraced by such asses.:r.er,t mcludo all Na, 25. Loth sides of One 	Hundred and 	Eleventh 
q, 	,' 	................ 	2,oce 	us the Lommon Council, Heaj of a Department, Chief of the several house; and lots of gr.,uud, vacant lots, pieces strv,t, from Seventh a•:encu to Avenue St. \ichulas, and 
5, 	.. 	................ 	;,o~c 	oo a 	I ureau, 	deputy 	in ref 	Cr 	clerk th,-rein, or oth•,r ant? parcels of land situated- to the extent of halt the It ck at the intcnect4 n)r avenue;. 
5, 	'' 	................ 	;,cvo 	,o "tireer of the Lorperatiun, is directly or indirectly inter- s -, r• Letween Twenty-eighth and Forty-sixth stre,ts, .\o. 26, Both sides r f I Inc Hundred and 	Twentieth 
7. 	" 	................ 	q,o 	0 	tel estcd therein, :,r in 	the 	supplies 	or work 	to whicc it Fifih acenu'r and the E,st rw..r ; alss in west side F if;}: serest, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and to the extent 

- 	3, 	 ................ 	r„oco 	e> relates, „r in any porti•,n of the profits thereof: avenue, 	hcnceen 	F',rty..:ec'md 	and 	Forty- fifth Street:, cf half the blc,ck at this intersecting avenues. 
9, 	 ................ 	q,sco 	5.0 The catimate alust be verified by th:, oath, in u-riting, I and both sides Forty-fsurth serest, between Fifth and No. ,7. Fast side of tit. Ann's avenue, from One Htm- 

Io, 	" 	................ 	2,oa; 	oo 	' of the part • , rokut:z such e-timate, that the seseral m:at. i sixth avenues. cred and 'flirty-ciehth -trcet to .Southern Boulevard. 
II, 	 ................ 	goo 	oc ter therein stated are in all respects true. 	When mare All 	ersuns who+e interests are aflecteu b • the ab„++.- p 	 } All persons +vhu:.e interests are affected Ly the above- - 	12, 	 ................ 	r°,oco 	co than one per on is intere-stec in the 	e•tin-:ate, 	the verili- named asiies=rent, and v-ho are opposed to the -amt:, or named assessmcuts, and who are opposed to the same, or 

.:~_ Department of Public Parks reserves the right to I cation must be made and -ubscribed by all the parties either of them, are requested to pro-et their objections either of them, are re,.tuested to present their objections 
_'. _t any or all the bids received in response to this interested. in writing to the Ctlairman of the I:uard 	of asses=ors, in writing to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 

- - _rtisement 	fit should seem it fo r the interest of the I Fach 	c,timste 	sh.-,iI 	. _ 	ace mpc+naal 	6}- 	the 	c,,n- at t$eir office, No 	err/_ 	City Hall, within 	thirty days at their once, 	\o. 	aria' City Hall, within thirty days 
_ity s, to do, and to re-advertise until satisfactory Lids or sent in seritinz of nso householders ,.r freeholders 	in the from the date of this notice. from the date of this notice. 
proposals shall be received, 	But 	the contracts when (-ity 	f \c,v 1 ork, with their re-pectice places of busi. •I lie above-deacribed list will be transmitted, as pro- - Ihe above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro- 

.carded will in each case be awarded 	to the low,st 1ts 	or r 	ueeCe, to tl e 	effect 	that if the contract 	he vided by !a%%, to the };o:+.d of Revision :old Correction of tides, by law, to the I:;oard of Revision and Corre,aioe of 
`i,:der.  a+cru"doa to the person making the e•timate, 	they will, Assevments for confirm:,t ,on, on tile 18th day <.f august ,1s,essme its for confirmation, on the 8th day of August 

Blank forms for proposal= and forms of the s,;+eral vin it, bcin' ;o awarded, 	become bound as his 	sun etics ensuing. ensuing, 
tracts which the successful bidders will be required to for its faithful performance ; and that if he =hall omit or F t)\\ ARD  (;ILO\, Chairman. E[)\ 	RD GILO\, Chairman. 

execute, can be had at the office of the Secretary, and the reuse to execute the same, they +mill pay to the Cur- PA7.•K ICK M. IIAV F.R•I Y, I'ATRICK -1I. I I:1V LRTV, 
can :- a even and information relati, a to their can be S ans P`-'ration any duff •..rence 	I cuss cc 	the 	.-tun 	to which 	he i H:1'. E. 1Y.\ I )T, t H.4'. F. \V F:\  Dl 
t 	I- 	- 	.._ - f t_':o- Department, 36I, 	ion Square, +' •a!,', Le r•ntiticd cn its completi n, and that which the VAN L'RCGH LI1'1\(:STON, VAN' IRCGH LIVIV(;STON, 

it) H\ U. CKI]I:tF1~S, 
Corporation 	I:I:Iy 	be 	obliged 	to 	pa 	to 	the 	per5r,n 
to whom the contract may be a'.car~Yed 	at 	any suit- 

Loa:! of Assessors. Board of assessors. 

I 	1Y.. 	Kti, 
HEN RY

BEE seq:tent Icttin_ 	the 	 to be amount in each case 	caicula,ed 1)i I F "F T)tE L'o+rn of Assrtssot<s, ) UFr•)CE OF Toe Yo:+2R of -l-ssssoes, 
F\ 	R. REI.k sI \\, Ip :1 the estimated amean` c f the nark by which the ' i is i NO. t,% Lt 5' HALL, 	} ,. n;z G lr 

I. C. D. IORf 	:\. •arc te: tcd. 	Cnc 	nntent above men 	shslI bcacc ne,l 	 m- \ Etc Yukc July r5, 18S5. 	1 \F + 	S- ..ICS, July 
_ 	trir 	i 	_:" 	t tFe Department of Publ:c Parks. panted by the oath or affirutation, m writing, of each 	'1 ,f - 	___ _ 	-_ ---- 

- 	 - the persons signing the same that he is a householder Sr I pUI:LIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES '1'U '1 HE 
CCTV OF Ness' Yoa:, fr,uholder in the Citvof New York, and is worth the . 1 	,owner or owners, oc•:upant or ocsu?ants of all DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC Panics, 	
I 

amount of the security required for the completion of house•. and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected ITIES AND CORRECTION . 
36 UNION SUARE, 	f the contract, and stated in the proposals, 	over 	and - thereby, that the follr,wind asses,ments have been corn- 

July 8, 1885. J 
I 

above all his 	debts of 	every nature, and 	over and pleted and are 	lodged 	it. 	the ,:Ificc of the 	Board of t,n,',et .l 	tt,,.l. 	, r p 	is.rc Cu of rin:; 	:+: a C 	I:ucr.u,:, 
above hu liabilities as bail, 	surety, or otherwise; that Assessors, for examinotion I call p• rsoas interested,vi>.: -s, 	-,, Tutl:u 	-1+r-.,5F:, 

THE LEP_akT1fE\T OF PtiP,LIC PARK] \5•ILL 
Lv Messrs. Van •lassell & sell at public auction, 

he has 	offrscil himself as 	a surety in good fait}, and L,st x7 ;, Vo. r. Sewer 	(Fourth avenue, east side, 
i 

\E•,v Y',Ia:, (uly :o, IS3S. 
with tbo intention iii execute the bond required by law. between 	ighty-second and Eighty-third streets. \ 	 \XCE \VI'I'I-i AV UKllI?IAXCE OF ,VCCORD. iiearnet•..q.cctir, neers, on 	\Vednesday, July 22, 	x883, all The adcy,-lacy and sufficiency of the security 	If red will List zo;q, No. z. Regulating and grading, curbing and I 	

Common Council, "In 	 burial tl:e 	 relation eo the 	of 1}',e buildings, fences, 	etc., as 	shown 	on the following be 'etc rmined by the Cora troller of the Cit • of New 
p 	 } 

flagging 	Eighty-third 	scree:, from the 	Boulevard to 
strangers or unknown 	a ho may (lie is any of the catalogue, necessary isle remrivcd in consequence of the

Rider -t
- 1 ork, after the 	+vard is made and prior to the slgmng of kivist 214 Lrlve. Persons 

u' lic institutions of tie (it}' of New Volk," the Com- r penin~ of 	avenue, between East One Hundred thecontract. List 2xg7, \o. 3. Regulating :Ind ^a ding, se 'tine curb- 
miysioners 	Public Ch:u'ittes 	boric t and Thirty-fifth and One Hundred 	and 	Thirty-sixth the gravel to be furnished and delivered shall be •all stones and flagging On e Hundred and Twelfth street, of 	 and 	on report as 
follows : streets, in the Twenty-third "Yard. 	Confirmed by the of the kind generally known as Roa Hook gravel, and from Madison to Sixth avenue. 

supreme Court, May zq, 1885, as follow;: equal in all respects to that taken from the gravel bank List zt48, No. 4. 	Regulating and grading, curl) and At 	Morgue, 	Bellevue 	Hospital-From 	Thirty-fifth 
Ni. 	I. Picket Fence about 50 ft. ;icuate on the east side of the Hudson river, north of flagging One Hundredth street, from Third to Fourth Precinct Station-house, unknown man, about 35 years ;• 
\o. 2. 2-story Frame House, 28' 3" X 23' i' , with t- Peekskill, and known as the Roa Hook Gravel Bank. avenue. 5 feet 7 inches high ; dark brown hair ; sandy mustache. 

sn,ry extension, it' 3" x 12 6". It shall be of the best quality double screened gravel, Li-t 2162, No. 5. Fencing vacant lots on the corners of Had on gray sack crat and vest, dark pants, white shirt,. 
N . 	3. Picket Fence, ;q' 6". and clean and free from loam and dirt, and in grade such New Chambers and Chestnut streets, gaiters, black felt hat,.vith band marked A. M. 
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Unknown mail fr m Pier q, North river; agod abcvat 
35 years; 5 lout $ inches high ; san'ly hair and mus-
t.,che, Had r n brown worth it shirt, or other clothing. 

Eli" t wn man, 5om fo'.t of L u 	'trod , Fast L'n6to 	 _ntht 
ricer ; aged) ab•,at 6o years ; g feet 8 inches hi^h ; iron 
dray Itor ; blue eyes ; srudl side whiskers, Had on blite 
s. ck crat, blue pants, white kit t undershirt and drawers, 
white socks, gaiters. ]iurchandi-e Madge No 7,053, 3 
keys, Ietter in ital'an Pircetc d to Vincetoag Gal,etti, ¢o 
r.r ¢6 I?11 eabetb strccl, found un his person. 

At Charity Hospital, RLtckwell's ]dart i—;Margaret 
\IcGuceru ; aged 48 years ; 5 feet 3% inches high ; dark 
Frown lair ; I lee ,.yes. Had on n hen admitted brown 
ci''ss, I lack shawl, black straw Itat. 

At Ltutatic asylum, ]llackwell's Isl:utd—Alary A. 
Smith ; .rot' 36 years ; 4 feet 3% inches hi_h : dark 
1.•. err 1,. ti' : brown eyes. 
 . 	m,%% or I  their friends cr relatives. 

Pp order. 
G. F. Bl.lT'rD\ 

Secretary. 

Bidders are hr armed that no deviation from the spect-
ftcatinns will be allowed, unless under the writtcu inctrtic-
tiou of the Co'nmt-;ioncrs of Public Charities and 
Correction. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or a contract 
an arcled to, any pert In whu is in arrears to the Cor-
poration upIn clebt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor-
poratiott. 

The Cnrm of the agreement, including specifications, 
and showin the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Lc'urtmcnt. 

Dated Nets' Perk, July 13, 15. 

BRI N AN, 

	

Ili -\K1 II, fn( 	i'ER. 
(fl 'ELI'S E. SIMMONS, 

C. c: :n:- ., In: gut the 1)epartmeut • f 
Cl:aritirz and Cor rcctiou• 

Ulir:u+: \I I'.SI 

 

iii' 1't m tic kn.toloists -toe CORRECT JON, 
N..,. 66 'fIni,i) AcEscE. 

CO CONTRACTORS. 

[ I:UI( 	' L5, 

 

FOR (;ROCERIE1,, DRY 
GO' )1)S, CR()CIiERV, LEATHER, 
AND LLMI13E1:. 

SE\i.EiJ BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH-
nt 

C it (IC C I, t ES. 

6,cos pouurh Ihury Butter; sample on cxbibition 
ThurscL,ry, July t6, ISS;. 

1,000 pounds C hv.ce, 
d,ouo potmds \i hcaten Gr to price to include pack- 

ages. 
5,0^o pour') Pra:i es. 
5,000 potmds I;rnntdated Sugar. 

1_,(o S  p',und r 1„l„n-, Tea, 
go l.ieces 1 t im, quality City Cured Rican, to over- 

t 	about ^ p<munch, unch. 
5o prime City Cured Snn,kcd Hams, to average 

;thous I1 pounds eacit. 
Son barrels new' crop good sound Irish Potatoes, to 

weigh fro pounus net leer barrel, to be deliv-
i rud at Iilacksreli's Island. 

z,Sio dozen Fresh Fl "e', :'ll to l.c candled 
too barrels prime quality Charcoal (3 bushels each). 

DRY GOODS, 

5 0)5 yards 'licking.  
'' id'. htou, \fu•'in. 
;ro 1. R. iacsot B ntcns. 

ten sn s t', at Pint "u=. 
Ito rim z n I •1 t C' C It in. NO. 2n. 
40 gross Safety 1 ms, half each Xmas, z and 3. 

'sSocl:E!tv. 

5 gross W. G. Saucers. 

cEATH Er.. 

4oe sides geed dama;cd S.ile Lcathcr, to average tS 
to 2  pounds. 

f.Gfnaci:. 

47 clear White fine i'lan.';, t?, by I3 inches by I, 
feet, tie' 'send one side, 

5,cco lineal tcet punte quality l 3eorgia Yellow Pin. 
Flo ,rung, , E by 3 inches, dressed, tonuecl 
an n] grroved. 

—will tie rccc.led at I6, o:hce of the Uepartntcnt of 
Pubic Charities and Correction, in the City of New 
1',n'k, until i.3.. o'clock ', nt., of Friday, July 17, 
t.:S5. The persoa or persons staking tiny bid or esti-
mate shall furnish the same to a sealed envelope, in-
dor:ed "Bid or Estimate fur Groceries, Dry Goods 
Crockery, Leather and Lumber," tcith his or their name 
or names, and the date of presentation, to the head of 
said Department, at the said office, on or before the day 
and hour above named, at which time and place the bids 
Sr estimate' received will be publicly opened by the 
Pre'.ident cf said Department and read. 

T1IE I;o.5RD of Pr late C its iTico AND CORRECTION 
trnSERtgFti THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS mutt EsTI\I.t'IES 
IF DEEMED To CE t FOR THE Fcl';LIC 1oTERFSF, :sn 
PROVIDED to BEfII, I\ 63, CIS:\I'T[H 41q L,ssys OF ISS2. 

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora-
tion upon debt or contract, or who is It defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upuu any obligation to the Corpora- 
tion 

'roe award of the contract will Inc made as soon as 
practicable after the opening Si the bids. 

1)elicery will be required to be made from time to time, 
and in such quantities as etay be directed by the said 
LornMission Cm's. 

Any bidder for this ccntrart must he known to lie en-
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
hove sari-frctory te>tinionials to that effect ; and the 
per 	or persons to tt horn the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security- for the perlitrmance of 
the contract by ht or their bond, with tw'o suflicicut sure-
tles, ut the I-,sn:d amount of fifty ;50• per cent, of the 
estimated amount of the contract. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persans interested with hint or 
them therein ; and if nn other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without 
any conuecttun with any other pc:son making an estimate 
for :he same purpose, sod is in all respects fair and without 
rn'lusien or fraud : and that no neon her of the Contntor 
Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, 

 therein or other officer of the thereof or clerk 	 13' 	he 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or 
in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any per. 
:loin of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
makini the estimate, that tltesever:rl mattersst:ued there-
in are in all respects true. Where more than one person 
is interestec!, it is regoi,.te that the verification be made 
an.l euhscribed by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con-
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective places of busi-
nees or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his,urettes for its 
faithful performmnce: and that if lie shall omit or re-
fuse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corpora-
tion any difference between the sum to which he would 
be entitled on its completion, and that which the Cor- 
poration may be obliged to pay to the person or per- 
sons to v; hnnt the contract may Ire awarded at any subse-
quent letting; the amount lit each case to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the bids 
are tested. 'lire consent above mentioned shah l oeaccotn-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the 
persons siymn, the same that he is a householder or free-
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of this contract, 
over and above all his clebtsof every nature, and over and 
above his liabilities as haul, surety, or otherwise ; and that 
be lea offered himselfas a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section tz of 
chapter y of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the se,urny offered to lie 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New Vork. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accon:-
panied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, or stoney, to the amount of five 
per cettnrn of the amount of the security required for the 
faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money ,oust \.,T he inclosed in the sealed envelope con-
taining thcest imate, but must be hamted to the officer or 
clerk of the Department who hascharge oldie Estimate-
bo.c, and no e,tmtate can be deposited in said box Imtil 
situ-Ti check or mr,ue,' has been examined by said suffices' 
cr 	Cr',: Sinn' I t,'IC to I_e I orrc_t. 	AIl such ds1'mu'll" 

except that of the successful bidder, will be returned to 
the persons making the s:nne within, three clays after the 
contract is atcnrded, If the succe--`id bidder shall refu'e 
or neglect within five days after noti e c tb:.tthccnt-: } 	 t, ct 
has been ~awarrled to hen, to execute the same, the 
amotntt of the depr'sit made mu' him shall be forfeiter) to 
and retained by the City of .\c«• York as Iiilt,iefah:d 
damages for such se lest or refusal ; but, if lie shall exc-
cute the contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of ills riepo.sit will be returned to him. 

ci-. multi thelnerson orpet:<onslo wrhomthe contract ma_v be 
ativarderl neglecter rcfuseto accept thecr,ntrart within lice 
days alter trrirten notice that the '-ame has been au;trc:ed 
to his or their bid Or proposal, or if he or they accept, but 
do not execute the contra,_ t and give tilt: proper security, 
he or Ihe:y'tall lie con !tiered as having abandoned it, 
and as sit default to the Corporation: and the contract 
will be rca,h•crtiscd and relut as pr„vided by law. 

7"/a.• quality n/ /L•r rrrlir(rs, eli/,/lir.,, and e, :o.a.es,aud 
o:erehandise ,oast caufor,re iu r ✓, ~y reshrat to the orritt- 

nOl:c of the srznrra rroycc(ivr°!y, at S/c,' o_(!ce of tkc nczrl 
/Jejn,t ,'Iurr•rrt 	Mrlxri•r's it a erz adnxgucl to t'a-auri,zx the 
sJrc:7icafiorrs f'Y frrdirrrlru's a/ t/r,: articles, etc., re. 
qui;-rd, Lrfo'r vru6'in;-tfair esIil,wites. 

Bidders will state the prices fur each article, by which 
the bide will be tested. 

Bidders will ti rite out the amount of their estimate is 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Cornp-
troller, r-sued on the completion of the contract, or from 
time to time, as the Comnii,sioncrs may determiue. 

hiddcrs are in;ormed that no deviation from the speci-
lications will be allowed, unless tinder the written in-truc-
tiun o,` tine Commissioners of Public Charities and 
Correction. 

:\o hid or e'tim;de will be accepted trout, or contract 
attarfed to, any person who is in z:rrears to the Per-
poratiou upon debt or contract, or who is a dcfmlter, as 
5•Irety or oth ertctse, upon an}' obligation to time Corpora-
tion. 

I he form of the a;;rcenn:nt, inclt,dinz ,i,eci ications, 
and shmvin' the manner of p:tyntent, c:ut be obtained at 
the office of the Nl:scmn11, 

Dated Ncw York, July 6, t  

'I'HO1[ 1s' °. t I I:ACAN, 
HI\11 II. P1 )D 	II'.i, 
CII.'.RLES E.51>I11ONS, 

C„mmi-sioners of the. Dcp:,rtm,'nt of 
1'  it' lic Char ities and Correction.. 
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oft in : at \ 	z Lit 	Hill . urtlnvc-t corner 
lire,,' ii, . 	Iri - 	aim 	e ,tl , 	., . 	. 

TO CO\'I'RAC'URS 

BITS OR PROPOSALS I OR CO NSTRUCTING 
S n m No. r si  die \ en Cr ,ten _&qucduct, in 

\\ est  he tr t.. m,.uttt, will be reeeiv_d at this office until 
A'omtisch} , July r, ISS3, at T' eo m,'cl, uk, 1'. or., at ss bu tch 
place and hour Il ea trill l,e publicly opened and reach by 
this .aqueduct I:oinm 'corers, and the awards of the 
o,n I rat ts «ill lie a ac!c by stun Commissioners as soon 
there: liar ns practicable. 

'Ire porter ,If ti  5.,i I .Aqueduct, for the construction 
of which bids nine nror- im-i:od, is the Nets Gate-Hottse at 
Croton Dam, and its connections with the old and new-  
Aqueduct, and with Croton Lake. 

Each bid must be inclosed in a sealed envelope, 
indorsed « ith the name of the person or persons making 
else same. 

Each bid mint state the name and place of re,ilence of 
the person mak,nq the some and the names of all persons 
intere'ted «'ith them therein ; also, that it is made with-
out any connect:r',n Leith an}' other pers„n slaking another 
bid for tile urine work, and is in all respects fair and 
without collut'iun ur fraud ; that no nt,:mber of the Aque-
duct Cotii inisri'nii, or of the Common Council, n , Head of 
a Iiepartmer•t, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy thereof, or 
Clerk therein, or rather off car of the Corporation, or any 
person in the employ of the Aqueduct Commiss ito_rs, is 
directly or indirectly initcn',sted in the bid, or in the work 
to which it reLues, or in the prolit. therer,f. 

Each bid must be verified by the oath of the party 
making the same, that the ser-cral platters therein stated 
are true. and niust be accompanied by a certified tilt_-ck 
upon a Nann,Ial or State bank of the City of Neu- V-ork, 
drawn to th•_ order of the Comptroller of the City of 
NOW York, fn' an amount tin nt less than ti vc per cent, 
of the antown of the security required for the 
faithful perfurniauce of tl;e amtract. 	Such check 
must not be incl''sed with the hi hr but must be 
delivered to the Aqueduct Commissi„ners, or to their 
Secretary, for delivey to the C,mptrdler. All 
deposits, except those of the successful laid her, wid 

be returned by the Comptroller to the persons making 
the same, within three days after the contracts are 
awarded. If tare successful bi,ldcr shall neglect or refuse 
to execute the contract within ten days after notice of the 
award to him, the amount of his deposit will be forfeited 
to and retained by the City of Nero York as liquidated 
damages for such em gleet or refusal, pursuant to the pro. 
visiune of section ¢q of chapter 490 of the Lairs of t883 ; 
but if he shall execute the contracts within the time atole-
s;dd. the amount of his deposit till be returned to hint. 

The amount of security required on the contract fror 
this section is Fifty Thousand Dollar: ; and the snruty 
required is that of two or more householders or resident 
freeholders of the State of Aew York iwho must collec-
tis ely qualify for double the anto:mt of the bond, or ap. 
proved surety companies incurpuratcd under the law's of 
this State. 

The names and residences of the sureties must be 
stated in the bids. 

THE .Al1UEUUCT COMJ[ISSIONERS RESERVE 
THE RIGHT' 'I'O REJECT' ANY AND AL!. BIDS 
IF THEY DE[:\I 11' FUR THE BEST INTEREST 
OF TFIE CITY SO TO DO. 

Batik firms  of hid or proposal, and proper envelopes 
for their inclusure, forms of the contract, spec',ficatiuns and 
bonds, and all other information required, can he obtained 
at the above-named office of the Aqueduct Commis-
sioners. 

By order of the Aqueduct Commissioners. 

JAMES W, McCULLOH, 
Secretary. 

COMMISSIONERS of eht't'sais.-SL OF REAL ESTATE 
TO uE TAKEN FOR THE N nry 

(1' 	Try HI\THE 'O'\ 	F ' \' A tEllLC 	IT 	1, t. TI U ViE\ YORE, 

EVERY OWNER OR PERSON IN ANY WAY 
interested in any real estate between the Harlem 

river and the northern boundary of the City and County 
of New York, intended to be taken or entered upon and 
used and occupied for the purposes of the new aqueduct 
also any owner or person interested in any real estate 
contiguous thereto, and which may he affected by the 
construction, and maintenance of said agneduet, or of any 
of the works connected therewith, is hereby required to 
present his claim to the Commissioners of Appraisal 
appointed for the purpose of appraising such bands and 
easement,, or asCertiming such damage,, at the offices of 
said Cotnrnissioners, Room 803, in the Mutual Life In-
surance Building, \o. 32 Nassau street, in the City of 
New York, 

All said claims may be filed on and after the first day 
of October, x884. The maps shorting the locat'on of the 
Aqueduct, and the lands and interests to be acquired 
will be on file at the said office;  cr11 and after that date, 

E. ELLERY A\DERSOX,) 
HE',' \ h SPAULDINil, Commissioners 
ki'PER I AI I RR V\ . 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 

I-Iati.Ttt 1)LI 1:::c r -1 	'r IIiL (-us' , t -CEO: A- „1:1;, 
Xi,. 30l .11OFF b.l.ccr, 

XL'tt' I' Rh ,J ill v r ~ ,   ISe . 

AT   A MEETING  P31'''1' HE   P,OAkL   OF  I11•::\I:I'II 
 of the Heal lit Department of the City of \c«- 'I' I 

hold at its o!fiice oft the l.1th day of Judy, x835, file tall'•a -
rug re;, dutG,n n'as a,lo pted : 

Resolved, That under the power conferred by at,, 
upon the Health Department, secti'aus 56 and r8{ of d 
Sanitary Code, for the security at' life am .I hea'th. ho ;tr,tl 
the sun]e are lterclmy amended so as to read as fell ti '. 

Nection 56. That the keeping and slaulhrerin,, of Ill 
cattle, au a the preparation Ind keeping of all meat and 
fish, birds and foa-1, shall be in that manner which is, or 
i., generally reptttccl or known to be, begat ;adapted to 
secure and Contiiuiue -,hair s::fety and •.v hun:s"nieness as 
food. 'I he >laughlcriqg shall not be permi t'd or con- 
docted at any puu:u in the City of New York south of 
'Thirty-uiuth street, nor ,.orth of said street without a 
special written pertuit from this Departnsn t ; nor unl,a~. 
the same shall be done in buildings located upon ti:, 
water-front. 

Sucliou x84. Thu busineI,s of siatfghtercng tntms,[-  u, 
the City of New York small not lie conducted sa -r.l is f 
One Hdreies and Perth street, unless the same d1jil 
in boil hin-s located up:. it the ss-ater-front, and so 	i 
strueted a. to receive all stock delivurab!e thereat i' 'nit 
boa'_ s, car; or transports; and to secure the pr. 'hue r cu-e 
and disposition of ail parts of the sIanZI tere l aai:ua!s 
upon the premises or the immediate rum oval there If '~,v 
means of boats; and no cattle, -peep, Ergs or r. a t c- 
shall be drtvr'n iu the streets r  such city he'.osr One I{:m-
dred and I oath street, e.ccept thr:,u~b Sixtieth scree: ;old 
Lies rein; avenue, pur,u ,rat to the pros-isiems of ch:,liter 
35c of the Law- of 1833, and sn bjeet Cr the prevision- "1 
chapter 3?4 of the L:.« s of x585 ; nor shall any fat h d 
hoofs, or entl'ails, or utl.er r '. iliac part; of slaugin ;'-'I 
aninl Is, be tr.en.,ported in said streets; nor shall .a, it 
buildings be erected nr converted into or used a- a 
slaughter-hintse or factrty or place for fat-rut,Serina, 
or for any c ffensivo lustiness growing out E ci Snight i i 
such as i. t In e Itmg, lulu curio 	tr cluanm bone ' ii 
ing, gltic ni tl ill_, cU , until tl e pl m, thereof have 	r't. 
duly suljnlittc_i to the hoard of Hc:dth and approd - 
willing, by the said Beard. 

[c. a] 	 ALEXANDER SHALER, 
I'r'etcL,nl. 

Estotoac C,.,t cc, 
Secretary. 

----- HE:AL'ru I)ra-  firs-a r.-r, 
\E«' } „lu: Juno IS, Is e 

AT:v IIELTIytt (IF 1HE L't).-1RD 01' HE_\i l if 
of the Health I):paitme,t of the City u  Is 

1 or1:, hold at its nl)icc „u the 16th clay of June, r 
the f->llo« in', re.c,l ttiun «,ls adopted : 

Rcs, hr'd, That under the power conferred Its 
upwi the Health Departln•-nt,section lye of the S:ur-:, -i 
Code, f n' tile Security of life and health, be and the s is 
is h •rc6y a'i,endsd st Si , to r!a' I a, follows: 

S, ctto t r,5 'that no In e chickens, geese, cuxx--. 
other fotclo shall be lrnt.ght auto, or kept, or I Jl  
offered for sal", or kill_d in any yard, area, cellar, c 
building, pr. tortes or part therm f or on :.uy sic no 
other place «iIhin the built-upp„rtion of the City ni ' 
York, except in the public markets of <aid city w iii, 
special permit in writing from the Health Lepart: 
and subject to the conditions ther.:of. 

It.-. ' 	 91.1,NkNUER SHALEit.. 
Presid.- . 

1..1:: ' ,s Li 	i,., 
1 'so r e1 sum y. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

C '1 , ,..F Alis'  
F;s,,s SC : ii flit inn SHt]T,  

Cu:,u-r i:ciL,CER' OFFIce, 
July 6, tP/5, 

'NOTICE 'TO PRU1 ERTV-O\VNERS. 

~" 	PURSUANCE OF SEC'1'I1)3 797 I)I' THE 
1 "Yew V-mirk City Cons ilid ttio:i Act of 1882,” the 
C ouptroller of the City of \ew funk hereby give; public 
notice to all persons, owners of uroperty, affected by the 
assessment list for the opening of 

Richer avenue, from Olie Hundred and Thirty-fifth to 
One Hundred and Thirty-sixth street, %0iich was con-
firtned I-,y the Supreute Court, May IS, 1885, and 
catered on the Izth day of June, 1835, in the 
Record of Trifles cf Assessment , kept in the '' Bureau 
for the Collection of .'s'.scssmerts and Arrears of fazes 
and _,xessrnt_its and of \\'atIr Rents.°' that unle,s the 
.amount assessed for benefit on any person or propertyshall 
be paid within sixty stale after the date of said entry of 
the assessment, interest will he collected thereon as pr,,-
vided in section p,93 of ,aid "-New York City Consol i :-
tion Act of x882. ' 

Section 538 of the said act provides that, " If any -
a-se>sment shall remain unpaid for the period of ~- 
days after the date of entry there if in the said Rec-
'1'it let of Assessments, it -hall be the ditty of the of 
authorized to collect and receive the amount of : 
assessment, to charge, collect and receive inter.:-: 
thereon, at the rate of seven per centum per annum. I 
be calculated font the date of such entry to the date 
paymrnL" 

The above assessment is payable to the Collector I 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears at the " Bureau n 
the Collcafon of Assessments and Arrears of 'I as- , 
and Assessments and of Water Rents," between the 
hours 0f9 .a, u. and z F. :, t ., and all payments nia.le 
thereon, on or before September y, ISS5, will be exempt 
front Interest as above pr~wided, and after that d:.t._ 
twill he slljeCt to a charge of interest at the rate of sc-s err 
per cent, per annum from the date of entry in the R,c 
of 'I tiles of assessments in said Bureau to the J. at 
payment. 

EDWARD V. LOE\1', 
(ho sir ptrollcr.  

CITY Ot, Ness' YORlK, 
FI\:1srt DEPAtermIE\T, 

COMP'TROLLER'S OFEice, 
June z4, sad-. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERti. 

I N 1'UIaUANCE OF SECTION 0.6 OF 1HIl 
'- New fork City Consolidation Act of rSte," tL~ 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereh_ cicts 
public notice to all persons, ostlers of property atiact,:rl 
by the follow•iu; as-essmcnt lists, viz. 

Alexander avenue crosswalks, at One Hundred and 
Thirty-third, One Hundred and 'I hirty-fourth, Unc 
hundred and Thirty-fifuh, One Hundred and 'l'firrry
sixth, One Humh-osf and Thirty-secext!t and One 1-ino- 
dred and thirty-eighth streets. 

One Hundred and Forty-fourth street flagging sidu-
walks and setting curb rind gutter stones, between AA'illts 
and St. Ann's avenues. 

Ninety-ninth street regulating, grading, setting curb 
and flagging, from Fourth to 1ifh avenue. 

One Hundredth street regulating, grading, se:tin.g 
curb and flagging, from Public Drive to R,verside I): it,c. 

One Hundred and First street regulating, gra iinP, 
setting curb and flagging, from Fourth to F-ifth aventu.. 

(life Hundred and Eleventh street regulating, gr'.d is 
scttin; curb „nil Ifaggi ilL, from Sixth to Eighth as'enti-

Sinty.rtictlt street paving, from Ninth to Elet'entlt :,s'. -
nue, with granite-block pavement. 

(Inc Hundred and'1'wcutIn;h street pas iii ;, from 'II ird 
to Sixth avecue, with granite-block paveutent. 

One Rtnfdreti and'l'wenty-ninth street pacing,he- time s' 
the Boulevard and Twelfth av,n:te, with granite-hI mss,. 
pavement. 

Rank street sewer, alteration and improvement t 
hetween \Vest sir _et and Hudson riv, r, 

I' l 	nn s t 	t 	.,ut_ , ,, 	tel it _r ,cl. .t t:', 

I1 :r „F Puut.tc Cr :,u 	Es AND C(ric;ncmrW, 
-No. 66 'I'Htltt) AvnacE. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PKOlUSALS F( )l8 ICY_. 

}.,M EI) Nits OR I•;SFIMAI'1L-' I-OI:I'UR\IpII- S  
teE. 

I,co„ tons first quality Ice, not less han ten inches 
thick ; to be'1 'hi t diem la,Uad.«uli':+,A1-ard's, 
1:,ndnll's, an Si Hart's is:;mds as rvquirc', in 
cantiti.s of not less than So tons c:u:h 

ri 

,',I 	 ''s'c) lit the office of the Department 
I'ul 	(:,- ritie- an 	Cerrection, in th< City of 

\_lr \' t,., trill 9.30 a'ciod, t. •a,, Of Friday, July 

al, le'e5 	l he parson or pers„ns tri,kiog any bid 
e. estimate n-hall furnish the same fit :, sealed eu-
Sclupr', indorsed °l;id or ]ktimate for Ice,” tilt his 
r,r their n,une Or values, and the date cf pr • sentatlen, 
to the head of said 1)t'parmlc-iui, at the sac_'. office, nn 
or before the day and hour above named, at which tiule 
;uLd place the hies or c-ti mates received will be Inch icly 
up, 110th b}• the Prestdi i,' of said Department, and read. 

I He 1 ut R.> OF Put_  tic CIt.turIIEti is 	(uttilECII ,s 
L r.Sr l:cr; 'tilt' 1 tcln '1 .. 6: JF'c'r tLL Iill s 	1: Esri'tu. rr!.-•. 
IF DE1.- Ire Tel nF I'i ,t< 'rte: PcntiC :NIF. rrs'r, A, 1tS,-

5 1015I , tO st'C'I'tmro 64. Cit tl Fl"ll 410, i5osv', OF 1S,2. 
No Lid ur •-tbrxrte rr ii, b, ac,epts.I from, I r a:-attract 

a« ardcd to ant' person wC„ is in arre:,rs to the (:otpora- 
tion upon clel-,t or cmtrtct, nr who Sr a 'I, fainter, as 
:.trety or othcrs i.e, upon any cb gation to the C•,rpora- 
Ii)n. 

'fhr. : w'ar'd of the cnutr.- Ct «ill be made as -oust as 
practicable aPier the opmitq of the bids. 

Delivery will be required to be made front time to 
t; lac, end in siteh qu:mtities as may be directed by the 
said Cooilni:.i,mcr-. 

:\ny bidder for tins c ntract must be known to be en-
cs, ocl in •mil well prepared for the laud ne,<, and must 
1 ave . at'sfactury teat im ,nials to that effect ; and the 
p.-rson ur persons to whom the contract may be a•.tarr'ed 

r, ill be re luire'l to give securi y for the pot formance of 
the contract be Iii, I •t their honri, Willi I—, .-Iffic;ent 
sureties, in the. enal nm taut of fifty '50, per cent. of 
the estimated amutmt of the contract. 

1?ach bid er estimate shall contain and state the nawc 
arch place of residence of each of the persons makinb 'hu 
s:une ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
uteri therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact ; also that it is made without 
any connection Willi any other person makim", an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ; and that no nientber of the Counnnn 
Council. Head ofa Department, Chief ofa Bilrcaun llcpilty 
thereof or Clerk therein, Sr other officer of the Corpnra-
tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or to the 
supplies or w-erk to *,•Mich it relates. or in any portion of 
the prol  its thercof 'Pile Lid or estmtate not'-t be serifred 
by the oath, ut writiq,, of the party m  parties malting the 
estimate, that the several matters _stated therein are in all 
re,pects true. \\'here more than one person is interested, 
it is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested. 

Each bid or eatifitate shall be accompanied by cite con-
-can, in writing, of two householders or trceholnI 'rs m 
the City of Nme York , with their respective paces cmf 
ousine,s or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
:,warded to the person making, the estimate, they will, on 
it, being so awarded, become bound as Ili, suretre,. for il, 
faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
e-sr cute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the stain to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation mat• be 
c. ,li.ed to pay to the person or persons to whom the con-
tract may be awarded at : ny subsequent letting ; the 
amount in tacit case to be calculated upon the estimated 
ccmuuut of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent ri,octi mentioned siaall be accompanied by the 
untfz or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persofls sign-
ing the sane that he i- it householder or freeholder in the 
City of 1\ ew \'ork, and is worth the amount of the security 
rer)uircd for the completion of this contract, over and 
nhuve all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that lie 
his offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section rz of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sulliciency of the security offered to be ap-
proved by the Comptroller of the City Cl'New York. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unle,s accom-
p:utied by either a certified check upon one of the 
National Banks of the lily of Now York, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, or ntoney, to the antotutt Cl 
five per centtnn of the amolmt of the security required for 
the faithful I. erform:mce of the contract. Such check or 
stoney must NOT he inclose! in th<: sealed envelope con-
tainiq' the e-timate, but must be h;mded to the officer or 
clerk of the IJcpartment wlto has charge of the Estimate-
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said has until 
such check or money iris been examined by said cDicer 
or clerk and found to be correct. All such dep sits, 
except that tSthe successful kidder,, 	be returned 
to the persons ntakin;g the same, w ithu three day after 
the contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within lit e days after notice that the 
contract has been awarded to hmt, to execute the same, 
the atno.utt of the deposit made by him shall be for-
feited to and retained by the City of Nest' York, as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but, if 
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, 
the amount of his depo-it will l,e returned to him, 

Should the person or persons to tcheat the contract may 
be awarded neglect or refute to accept the contract within 
five days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readverti_ed an41 relet as plovic!ed by 
ate. 

Tlee quality r f tItc 'snick's, suj,,htr:s, goads, .vans, and 
z,rerchaudise ,,must ranresn in ezrly respect to the sarrr-
ples of the same, res4cctiu'ely, at the office of tine  said 
Dr7arturent. Bit/tiers are Canlfsnc•d to examine the I 
a3 tic,/ cations for )'a rtic elars of the articics, ctc., 
required, /-fore tusking their estiznrztes. 

Bidders will state the prices for each article, by which 
the bids will t:c tested. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. 

Pavurent will be made by a requisition oil the Contp-
troller, i=-ucd on the cumnlotion of the c,,atract, or from 
time I, . tu.lr, ;,s the P e :uL-ism IS in v c.  tet'nl•le. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION 

thtn tIn Cr (_- 	,can 	t u Its' (It', it 
Roil:- 203, 5.,. 	lbIl1,1w;, No. 	Isr ',smut ss,~ 

\ F.« 1 etc Jul} ,:, i,.P , 
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between Canal and Broome streets, and in Grand street, RESURFACING WITH BROKEN TRAP-ROCK, I No estimate will be considered unless accompanied In the matter of the application of the Department of 
between Thompson and Wooster streets, LIME - ROCK 	SCREENINGS 	AND by either a certified check upon one of the national Public Works for and in behalf of the :Mayor, Alder- 

One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street sewer, between GRAVEL THE RU t D\VAV OF 	THE I banks of the City of New York. drawn to the order of the men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela- 
Boulevard and Tenth avenue. WESTERN 	BOULEVARD. BETWEEN Comptroller, or money. to the amount of five per centum Live to the opening of ONE HUNDRED AND FOR- 

One Hundred and Forty-seventh street drains,between THE 	CIRCLE 	AT 	FIFTY-NINTH of the amount of the security required for the faithful TIETH STREET, from Seventh avenue to Eighth 
Eighth avenue and first new avenue West of 	Eighth STREET AND THE SOUTH SIDE OF performance of the contract. 	Such check or money must avenue, in the City of New York. 
avenue. SEVENTY-NINTH SI-REET•. NOT be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the 

Basins on the southwest corners of One Hundred and Each estimate must contain the name and place of resi- estimate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of 1t.TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 
Sixteenth, One Hundred and Seventeenth, One Hundred Bence of the person making the same, the names of all the Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and i. 	of the costs, charges and expenses Incurred by re- 
and Eighteenth, One Hundred and Twentieth and One interested with him therein, and if no other per- persons 

no estimate can be deposited in said box until such check son of the proceedings to the above.entitled matter, Will 

Hundred 	and 	Twenty-second streets 	and 	Lexington son 	be so 	interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. or money has been examined by said officer or clerk be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
avenue, and on northwest corners of One Hundred and That it is made without any connection with any other and found to be correct. 	All 	such deposits, 	except Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the County 
Eichteenth, One Hundred and Nineteenth, One Hundred the same word. and is in person that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per- Court-house at the City Hall, in the City of Ness' York, z 
nod '1'tventy-second and One Hundred and Twenty-third 

an dswith,, mts t c 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. 	That no 

fai sons making the same within three days after the contract on the 28th day of July, 5885, at re/2 o'clock in 	the 
streets and Lexington avenue. member of the Common Council, head of a department, is awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall neglect or forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
—which were confirmed by the Board of Revision and chief of a bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or refuse, within 	five days after notice that the contract be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, charges 
Correction of Assessments, June 1S, 1885, and entered other officer of the Cor}oration is directly or indirectly has been awarded to him, to execute the same, theamotmt and expenses has been deposited in the office of the De- 
on the same date in the Record of Titlesof Assessments, 'interested in the estimate or in the work to which it re- of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and be partment of Public Works, there to remain for and during 
kept in the " Bureau for the Collection of Assessments lates or in the profits thereof retained by the City of New York, as liquidated damages the space of ten days. 
and Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of \pater Each cstimare must be verified by the oath, in writing, for such neglect or refusal ; but , 	he shall execute the Dated New York, July 14, x885. 
Reels," that unless the amount assessed for benefit on 

days 
of the party making the same, that the several matters contract within the time aforesad, the amount of his de- 

will be returned to him. posit 
G. M. SPEIR, JR., 
JOHN T. BOYD, any person or property shall be paid within sixty 

after the date of said entry of the assessments, interest 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent. in writing. of two householders or freeholders THE COMMISgIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS JOHN O'R\'RNE, 

si c1 he collected thereon is provided in section 917 of in the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS Comm'ssioners. 
paid " New York City Consolidation act of 1882." is awarded to the person making the estimate, they Will, RECEIVED) FOR .\"S\ PARTICULAR \YORK IF ARTHUR BERRY, Clerk. 

-ecnon gr7 of the said act provides that, 	" If any such upon its bein 	so awarded, become bound as his sureties HE DEEMS ii' FOR THE EESI' INTERESTS OF ------ 
asses  Sit tent shall remain unpaid for the 	period of` st 	l' for its faithful performance ; and that it he shall refuse or THE CITY. 
'acs after the date of entry thereof in the said Record of neglect to execute the saute, they will pay to the Corpora- Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes in DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
T31es of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer au- Lion any difference between the sum to which lie would which to inclose the same, the specifications and agree- --------- 	- -- 	— — 	- - -- - - 

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE Bl ORDER t!torized to collect and receive the amount of such assess- be entitled upon its completion and that tehich the Cor- meats, and 	any further 	information desired, 	can be 
hunt to charge, collect, and 	receive 	interest 	thereon poration may he obliged to pay to the person to whom obtained at the office of the Engineer in Charge of Sewers, DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
a: the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calcu- the contract shall be awarded at any subsequen t lettin q 	g ' Room 7, No. 31 Chambers street. lad from the date of such entry to the date of payment." the amount 	be 	upon the estimated amount 

lhe above assessments are payable to the Collector of which 
the 

bids of the cork ny which the bits ore tested. by ROLLIN Al.SQUIRE, T OTICE. 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau for The consent lac above mentioned 	accompanied Commissioner of Public Works. 
t c Collection of Assessments 	and Arrears of Taxes 

, of 
eabech by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per- 

or 

ind1 Assessments and of Water Rents," 	between the sons signing the saute, that he is a householder or free- 
f' DEPAR"rstE\I or P1 BLIC \\'ORitS, T TER ELSAS, AUCTIONEER, OFFICE, 	8 34 

hours of 	.a. 	,I. and 2 P, u., and 	all 	•tvments 	made 3 	 P' - holder in the Cit}- of \etc York, and is worth the amount Coil 	CER s OFFICE, 	I 1Vl East Fifty-eighth street, will sell to the highest 
thereon, on or before August 2g, 1865, will be 	exempt of the security required far the complenon of the con- Roust 6, \o. 3r CH. 

o 3t bidder, at Public Auction, (or account of the Department 
ir m interest as 	provided, and after that date will tract, over chef ab.we all his debts of ever • nature, and 

} 6, 
5385. 	, 

	

\Ew' 1-uas, July 6, r985. 	J 
, Lily< 

of Docks, on Thursda 	ul 	r88 	at r2 o'clock Si J 	3' 	, 	t. 
old 	

t 
charge ., _ulect to a char a of interest at the rate of seven ' 	J 	 g over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, the following-named old material, at the place stated, to 

p,r cent. per annum from the date of entry in the Record and that he has offered htntselt as surety to good faith, I wit 
t Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of with the intention to execute the hoed required by law. TO CONTRACTORS, AT THE DEP.ART11E\T YARD, FOOT OF SEVENTEENTH 

F aytcent. 
ED\t'-aP.D V. LOE\Y, 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
upon one of the national banks o}' either a certified thee:: 

STREET, EAST RIVER, 

i. omptrofler. the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp- PLANS AND PROPOSALS WITH SPECIFICA- CATALOGUE. 
troller, or stoney, to the amount of fiveper centurn of the 1 	tions annexed will be received at this office until No. t. 	I lot, Hfud-scow , No. 4. 
:,mount of the security required for the faithful perform- Monday, July 2o, IS85, at 2 o'clock P. ~1., for No. 2. 	I 	" 	" 	No. 6, 

\OTICE OF I u - 'l PO\L\IL'\T OF SALE ante of the contract. - Such check or money must 'oT'oe REPAVING FIFFH AVENUE, FROM NINTH 'iO• 3• 	1 	NO. 7. 
1_ )F 	La\1)' 	_t,\I I TE\E'\IE\T' 	FOR inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, S7 PFE1 TO THE NORTHERLY LINE OF No 4. 	r 	 No. I.. 

L\PAID 	 \IE\r? FI R LOC ~L .~~~EJJ 
but must he handed to the orticer or et_nc of the Depart. N I\ EI'IETH SFREET, ESCFPI' TH1: FIVE No. 5, 	t 	about 23,oeolbs. Iron Screw Bolt, yy in. x 
meat who has char-c of the estimate-box, and no egimate PLUCKS FRO\I THE NORTH SIDE OF 21%in. 

I~IPRO\ E'tlE\TS 	IN 	THE 	CITY 	OF can Se deposited in said box until such check or money THIRTY-SECON D SCRF:ET TO THE SI)UTH No.6. 	I lot, about 8,oco lbs. Iron Screw Bolt, i in x 
\-( )R K. has been examined by Said pincer or clerk and found to SIDE OF THIRTY-SEVENTH STREET 15 In• 

he correct. 	Ali such deposits, except that ofthe success- No. 7. 	i lot, about t7,goo lbs. Iron Screw Bolts, r in. x 
ful bidder, spill be returned to the pers )r, making tote —pursuant to the provisions of chapter 371, Laws of t885. zt in, 

PL-RSUANT TO SECTION ,z3 OF THE \ EVi same within three dacs after the contract is awarded. The said pavement t 	be of granite blocks, of the best 
material and workmanship, to be Laid iii the most sub- 

No, 8• 	I lot, about 8,5no lbs. Iron Screw• Bolts, tin. x 
\ ork Cite Consolidation act Cr 1582, the Comp- If the successful bidcer shall neglect or refuse, within lice 24 in. to 3z in. 

I'.er ct the tits of \C 	1ork here`.[; dives Public days after notice that the contract has bean aw ard::d to 
the deposit him. to 	exect:te the same, the amount of 

stantia mannerands tth the best foundation. 
All plans, proposals and speciticacons must he sub- 

n, g, 	I lot, about z,000 Ins. Iron Screw Bolts, I% in. x 
in. ' 	!ice that the sale at public auction of lands and tezte- 

.:_ nts 1 	sai.l city for unpaid assessments laid and con- or 1e by hint -sal! be forfeired to and be retained !-y the pitted to the p.cmmis 	ner of 1'ub!ii. \forks, and shall be 
39 in. to qt 

The ~Iu•1-scows comprising the first that lots can be 
_.. ^cI 	during the year _e; 3 an-_' pr i.: r thereto, f.-r local City of _\ew York, as !iq,:ielate•d danuges for such nc.- I presented by him unoceted to a Board o,I,istinc of the ; 

of the 	, the 	 of the 	and the 

the 

	

seen at the -sco ws comprising[ 	frt 	\orth river, 	until 

	

rt 	 n til esents, wI-ich sal 	was acicertised to be h,_11 	at feet or refusal ; tut if he c all execute the contract w ith.n Mayor 	Cits 	Comptroller 	City, 
the day of sale they 

Cunt}' Lou et-Is rw, in the City Ha II Park, in the the time atoresai l, the a^t~~unt of 	his 	deposit will be re- I -fast Cicoer of Public Works for acceptance or rejection. the 	dad 	before fhe sale. 	
le t he be ~t the Bulkhead at Coot o: Seventeenth 	East 

c cf'so 	Yowl., on .'.I roan 	-November a. 	s 	4. ct I= t rncd to him. \ 	plan and proposal kith specification= annexed :rill 
river' 

: noon, and which waa postponed until 'II n 	y, THE 	COM'.11',SI(\ FP. OF 	PL LLIL 	\CORKS be received isles accompanied by a certified check for 
dollars 	\e 	York The Iron S:rew B Its can be seen at the Department 

z_. r: ES: has been and is again pestponed wail RE F R\'Eo THt_ RICH P TO I:LJr.LT ..I .L LIDS 
RECU\'I(it Ft iR A\ 1 	I ChRTILL L:\R  t\(iRfi IF 

twenty-five thousand F2 ;,c« 	upon a 	s 
Ci:)' bank, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, as a Z'ard, foot of Seventeenth street, East river. 

p.wdcy. November z;, teas, to be held on that day 
c same hour and place. H F OF F'i S IT FOR TriE BE'F I 	I ERES 1'a OF zuarantee that tl:e person those plan., Fr 	and speci- CONDITIONS OF THE SALE. 

., 	namphiet containing a detailed statement of the THE I:ITY. 
forr..s 	hid 	 in 	I Illcmk 	of 	or estimate, the proper envelopes 

citation are accepted by the Commissioner shall, within 
three days after his 	is accepted, enter into a con- i proposal The sale will commence at the Department Yar1 at 

-ty a_a-erti>ed for sale 	ma} 	be 	bcoined 	at the 
to inci,.se 	the Same, the specifications and 	a~,rce- %'Kith tract v: its two sudicwnt sureties to be approved by the foot of Seventeenth street, East river, at tz o'clock u. 

u for the Collection of Assces:nenr aSd .arrears of 
A 	 Rater Renr, Room rd 	sessmevts and of 	 3: mer.ts, and any I rt ter; if rm ition desired can be obtained Comptroller, who shall be bound each in the sum of One fhe Mud-scows will be put up separately, and will be 

• rut Building. Building at the .: fd-e I, the S::periotendent ofStreets, Room to, ! Hundred I housand Dollars, that the said contract shall sold to the highest bidder over and above the upset price 
fixed by the Commissioners for each lot respectively. 

EDWARD V. LOEW, 
Comptroller. 

: 	l hain''cr= =sleet[. 
1tVLL1\ \I. St1L-IRE, 

be in each of its conditions, provisions and stipulations 
duly p~rfornted by the said c ntractor. 	 I The Screw B)lts will be sold each lot separately at to 

Commissioner of Public Works. Within three slays :,fter the decision as to who shall i much per pound, and not for a suit[ in gross for such lot. 
The estimated quantities stated to be in the several lots _-. 	- NEw YORK—FiN 1 CE DEFA TtiIENT, l receive the contract, the Comptroller shall return all the 

b 	 be 	 but 	De 
L 	It TR ,LLE 	'S OrF.CF, \Ia}' on 	13ag. 	) cicesR'r:IE\T of PILLIC Vi URKS 	1 deposits made to the p.r>ons making the same, except are 	eved to 	nearly correct, 	the 	pa 	is wei-,h it 

will not guarantee the quantity, each lot will be writhed 
C .auttssto:<Er's OFFICE, 

Root %, No. 	CH.xstBERS STREET, or 
by 	bidder 	 i the deposit made 	tho 	to whom the contract is 

awar.led ; and it the bidder to %hem the contract is before d~,livery on the scan ±aid scale used by the Le- 
REAL ESTATE RECORDS. NE•.c 1'otzK, July 8, 1885. awarded shall refit's or neglect, within ten days after partment, and the weight so found must be taken and 

due notice that the contract has been awarded, to execute accepted by the purchaser of such lot as the true weight 

TO CONTRACTORS. TORS. the same and furnish the Security required, the amount 
, thereof, and must be paid for accordingly. • Pu:chaners 

! 1'E\Tl(t\ 	F 	L 1\\ 	REAL T  l 	
"_ 	),ners, Mnnctar\ Institutions engaged in 

of deposit made by 	him shall be forfeited to and be re- 
by 	 liquidated damages for such 

at the sale will be required to pay the attctinneer's fets 
and charges in addition to the prices bid for the material [ions 

engaged 
maei:-•z !Cans upon real estate, and all who are utterested 

IDS OR ESTIMATES. INCLOSED IN A SEALED tamed 	the said city, as 
neglect or refusal, and shall be paid in the sinking fund Pure a.;ed by them, 

D 	ens-elope 	ith the trtic e the work and Me name 
of t%e. Frd<tzr irzrloen / tk~ rent also the uwnuCuw o'' the c'f said city, for the redemption of the city debt ; bit[ if Purchasers will also be required to forthwith remove 

lciiag 	 facilities 	for in pso, 	themselves with 	 reducing the 
- - 	 and sear ho 	is invited to these of examinations ~_,, . 	be ..fork as iu the a... 	rtisenzent, will 	received at 	this the bid ier to whom the contract is a}, arded shall execute the property or material bought by them, as the Depart- 

al Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans. office until 	 Jl 	22, 	iS85, at rz o'clock ., the contract and furnish the said security within the time ment wall not be responsible to any case for any ports n 

ens ' -s 	 in 	Cit}- 	New York from rc93 to of real estate 	the 	of 
tax-, acednes 

aforesaid, the amount of his de Asa shall be returned to p' 
of such 	material, 	after the receipt 	for the purchase- 

--•, 	 direction 	Commissioners t 	prepared under the 	ofthe 
at which place anal hoar they will be publicly opened the 

him. 	No contract oha!I take effect until a 	- majority of the mine •has been given, and all property not rem,f ed 1 	 g 	 p 	p 	y 
Records. : 

b • the head of the Department and read, for the Pillow•- 
} 	 p members of said Board shall certify thereon in writin thereon 1' 	 g 

promptly, will remain at the risk ofthe buyer. 

L, rantsrs,grantees,suits in equity, msslvents'and 
lug ; 

that its acceptance tall 	their judgment best secure the Terms 	sale will 	o 	paid u the time of saLe. a 	iv nfor 	at 

t:ertfis sales, in fir volumes, fullbound, price. groo on O. I. SE\\ER  IN FOURTH ACE\ L'E, east side, public interests, and the efitcient performance of 	the the An order will be given for material purcha,ed. 

T:-_ same in 25 volumes, half bound............ 	5o 0o between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth streets. work ticerem mentioned. JOSEPH KOCH, 

mplete as 	folded, ready for I finding........ 	15 no No• 2• 	SEWERS IN 	LEST's i ;IL)". _Cn\'E\ L E, be ROLLI\ \L S(ZL'IRE, JA\IE-, M 	I'IIF.WS, and 
k=_::rds of Judgments, 25 volumes, bound...... 	to no tueen h.ighty-ninth and Ninety-first, and be- Commissioner of Public Works. L. J. N. START;, 

I orders should be addressed to " Mr. Stephen Angell,  tween   \inety-third and   \ inety-frCurth Streets. Commissioners of the Department of Docks. 

R.oto   ca. Str•.'.srt Luildin_. 
EDWARD   V   LOEW, 

Comptroller. 

INTEREST ON CITY STOCKS. 

T 
:IE   INTEREST ON THE BONDS AND STOCKS 

of   the City of New York, due August I, 1885,   spill 
=   paid en that day by the Comptroller, at his office 

t   ce Stewart Building, corner of Broadway   and 
.ambers street. 
I he Transfer Books will be closed from July 15 to 

A- C•ust   I,   IS35. 
EDWARD V. LOEW, 

_ 	Comptroller. 
C:"}"F'   SEW   \   ORK—FIN.SNCE DEPORTMENT,  t 

LpoIPTROLLER's OFFICE, Jttly 6, tESs.   ) 

Nis   TICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF SALE 
(IF LANDS   AND TENEMENTS FOR   UN. 
PAIDTAXES AND CROTON WATER 
RENTS IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

PI:R UANT TO SECTI1lN gs6 OF THE NEW 
York City Coonsolidati,.n Act of ta"az, the Comp-

:r   her of the City   of New   York hereby gives public 
- Lice that the sale at pCUlic auction   of lands and tene-
meetc in said city for unpaid taxes levied in the year 
t-co. anJ   Croton   water rents laid for the year 167?, and 
C   w   remaining due   and unpaid, which sale was adver-
tt5.c to be held at the County Court-house in the City 
Hal Park, in the City of New York, on   Monday, De-
cerober 2s, 1834, at is o'clock noon, and was postponed 
unul   Monday,  May 7r, 1885, has been and is hereby 
-._ain postponed until Wednesday, November II, x835, 
I   be held on that day at the same hour end place. 

A pamphlet containing a detailed statement of the 
property advertised for sale may be obtained at the 
il:trean for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
L,xOO and Assessments and of Water Rents, Room 35, 
rt  -wart Building. 

EDWARD V. LOEW, 
Comptroller. 

CITY   r,F NEW YORK—FINANCE DEPARTMENT, ) 
Cti\iPTROiLLER'5 OFFICE,   May g, 1885.  	f 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. 

Oci.RT1iENT rip Pt•6Ltc Vc.,RKS' 
CuOI:AISSIONEP'S OFFtCR, 

RJ-,}t 6, N-7.   3t CH.OIIBERS STREET, 
NEW   YORK, July 8, 1885. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

B   OR ESTIMMATES, INCLOSED IN A SEALED 
envelope, with the title of the work and the name 

of the bidder endorsed thereon, will be received at this 
office until Wednesday. July 2s, [885, at   z2 o'ch;ck at., 
at   which place   and   Ie air they   x ill   be puS!icly coened by 
the head o.f   the   Department and   read, for 

No, 3. SE\\ERR 	IN LE\ICGTtr's 	AN h.LE, be- DEPARTMENT OF PCELIC \YORES, --- ---  
twpen Eighty-third and Eighty-fifth streets. CoartltsstoxEi:'s OFFICE, 

No.. SEWER IN ATTORNEY STREET, between NO. Si CHASnERS STREET, JURORS. 
Stanton -.nd Rivington Streets. 

No. 5. SEWERS 	IN 	-IXrY-SEVENTH, 	SIXTF- 
NEW YORE, Nov. t, 188. 

E1GHI'H AND SIXTY-\INTH STREETS, 1 TlUELIC 	NOTICE 	IS 	HEREBY GIVEN 	10 NOTICE 
between \West Eni avenue and land of tie r 	prcpert}--owners of the City of New York that, by 

IN RELATIONTO JIrRt)RS FOR S'1_~TE New York Central and Hudson River Rail- 
road. 

the New York City Consolidated Act of tS82, among 
other matters relating to Croton water rates and affect- COURTS. 

No. 6. SEWERS IN EIGHTY-SEVENTH STREET, ing all properties liable for Croton water charges, is em- - 
between Tenth and Riverside avenues 	i braced the following, in "Title z, Duties and Powers of OFFICE OF THE Coai'eteo C,sEte OF Joe . cc, 

No. 7. SEWER IN NINEl V-FIFTH STREET, be- the Department of Public Works as to Procuring and Root 727, STEI\',VtT IlcopoI\'G, 
loosen Ninth and Tenth avenues. Distributing Water": CHAMBERS STREET AND BR. Abw'AY, 

No. 8. SEWERS IN NINETY-SEVENTH STREET, e 350. The Commissioner of Public Works shall, from NEty Yotzg, June t, 1885, 	~ 
bctu, rn-n Boulevard and Riverside avenue. 	I 

No. 9. SEWER IN ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH ' 
time to time, establish scales of rents. 	* 	* 	* 	* 	* 

Such rents shall be collected from the owners or occu- APPLICATIONS FOR EXEMPTIONS WILL RE 

STREET, STREET, ::etween %ummits, east and west of pants of all such buildings, respectively, which shall be heard here, from to to 3 daily, from all persons 
hitherto liable or recently serving who have become  'I-enth avetue. 

No. to. SEWER I\ ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH 
situated upon lots adjoining any street 	or 	avenue 	in 
said cis- in which the distributing water-pipes are or may exempt. and all needed information will be given. 

S"1 REST, between Boulevard and 	Summit be laid, and from which they can be supplied with water, Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 

east. said rents 	hall sesame a charge and lien upon such proved permanent eempt o n, will receive a 	jury en- 

\o. ti. SEWERS IN ONE HUNDRED AND FOUR- senses and lets, respectively, as provided by law. I rollment notice," requiring them to appear before me 

TEEN! H STREET, between Fourth and I It becomes my duty to state that on and after the first  this year 	Whether liable or not, such notices must be 
answered (in person, if possible, and at this office only) 

	

Sixth avenues, 	 I 
No. I2. SEWERS 	IN 	ONE 	HUNDRED AND 

day of April, 1863 	all extra 	charges, such as steam- 
engines, bakeries, barbers, bathing-tubs, hoarding-houses, under severe penalties. If exempt, the party must bring 

SEVENTEENTH STREET, between Fifth boarding-schools, 	building 	purposes, 	horses, 	horse- proof of exemption, if liable, he most also answer in 

and Sixth avenues : in A\•EN CE ST. N ICH- troughs, 	hotels, 	porter-houses, 	taverns, 	etc., 	printing person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. 

OLAS, bet•, ern One Hundred and Sixteenth offices, stone cutting or dressing, slaughter-houses, dye- No attention paid to letters. 
Persons "enrolled" as liable must serve when called and One 	Hunurcd an.: Seventeenth streets ; 

and in ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN- 
ing. 	water-closets and 	urinals, laundries, 	restaurants, 
soda fountains, extra families, oyster and coffee saloons, or pa}• their fines. 	No mere excuse will be allowed or 

TEETH 	 between Avenue St. sTREE1', interference permitted. 	The fines if unpaid will be en- 

and 	avenue. 
by water 	meter measurement, meters and meter setting, 

for tered   as judgments upon the property ofthe delinquents Eighth and all other purposes 	which the use of Croton water All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
Each estimate must contain the name and place of is chargeable according to law, are liens, and unless paid  g 	according 	 p secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 

residence of the person making the same, the names of before 	day 	April 	 he on or 	the 3oth 	of 	next must 	returned 
Clerk 	Arrears, 	 due to the 	of 	with the amount 	on each lot. 

dut • by serving promptly when summoned, allowing 
all persons interested with him therein, and if ne other their clerks of subordinates to serve, reporting to me any 
person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. H UBERT O. THOMPSON, attempt at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for 
That it is made without any connection with any other Commissioner of Public Works. enrollment. 	Persons between sixty and seventy years of 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 

fair 	 fraud. 	That all respects 	and without collusion or 	 no 
a.e, 	summer 	absentees, persons temporarily ill, 	and 
LYnited States and District Court jurors are not exempt, 

member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
SUPREME COURT. 

Every man must attend to his own notice. 	It is a ruts- 
chief of a bureau, 	deputy thereof or clerk therein, or demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
other officer of the Corporation, is directly or icdirectly 

ii 	 it Interested 	the estimate or In the work to which 	re- In the matter of the application of the Department of ! It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment to give or 

lates or in the profits thereof, Public Works for and in behalf of the Mayor, Alder- receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in 
withhold any 

p 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela- 
EIGHTY STREET, 

'I 

	

make any 	andoever 	will be fully 

	

1' 	 1' 	 y of the party making the same, that the several matters from to the opening of 	-THIRD 
from Avenue A to Avenue B, in the City of New 

I 
prosecuted. 

therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the I y 
V•ork. CHARLES REILLY, 

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders Commissioner of Jurors. 
in the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract 
is awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 

~T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE BILL 

f.,r its faithful 	 if he 
1V 	of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by FIRE DEPARTMENT. performance ; and that 	shall refuse or reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 

neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora- will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the HEADQUARTERS tion any difference between the sum to which he would Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the County FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY of NEW YORK, be entitled upon its completion and that which the Cor- Courthouse at the City Hall, in the City of New York, 155 & It57 MERCER STREET, poration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom I on 	the 	28th 	day of July, 	1885, 	at to% 	o'clock 	in '',Ew YORK, May t2, 1885. the contract shall he awarded at an}' subsequent letting ; 
be 

the forenoon of 	that day, 	or as 	soon 	thereafter 	as 
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE the amount to 	calculated upon the estimated amount counsel can be heard thereon : and that the said bill of NOTICE 

Board of Commissioners 	this Department of 	 will of the work by which the bids are tested. 	 I 
The consent last above mentioned must he accompanied 

costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
of5ce of the Department of Public 	\Yorks, 	there to meet daily, at io o'clock A. Si., for the transaction of 

by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per- remain for and during the space of ten days. business. 
order of sons signing the same, that he is a householder or free- 

holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount • Dated New York, July t4, 7885. 
By 

HENRY D. PURROY, President, 
of the security required for the completion of the con- PF.I•ER BOWE, RICHARD CROKER, 

ELWARD SMITH, tract, over and abo. e all his debts of every nature, and I \WHALEN, JOHN 
Over tied abcnc ii, limo 	ties is hail, 'urety r,r Otherwise, EDWARD HOGAN, Commissioners, 
an•! 	that 	in 	Ii, 	. ff_rel 	1,i".. 	"Ifas sur•.ty in it 	'ci faith, Commissioners. CARL Ji'SSEi•i, 
with ti.— its nuth to ccecute the l,ond required by law. ARTHCR BERRY, Clerk. Secretary. 
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